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Gus says it '1 the last of the ninth
for ERA.

Court upholds
city order for
snow removal

Staff photo by Randy Klauk

Off-duty patrolml'n. protl'stin~ thl' city's refusal of the police front of City II all l\londa)·. t.·nion officials say the pkkPtlinP
union's salary requests. conducted an informational picket in does not repr~ent a strike.

Off-duty police picket City Hall
8,- I.Panne Wa"man
Staff Writer

Off-duty Carbor.dale patrol
officers began picketing in front
of Ci~y Hall Monday morning to
protest the city's rejection of
union
salary
increase
proposals.
While the picketline does not
represent a strike. police officers will continue to carrv
their placards in front of City
Hall and at the entrance of the
city complex at East College
and Wall Streets during their
off-dutv hours. according to the
union's president.
Despite !\londay's rain.

members of the Carbondale
Police Officer's Association
carried pickets that CPOA
President Joe Coughlin said will
help swing community support
behind the union in negotiating
the two-year contract that was
to be effective May 1.
At issue are salary increases
for policemen. The city. ac·
cording to Coughlin. refused to
budge from its final offer of a 7
percent salary increase. The
union is asking a wage boost of
8 5 percent, Coughlin said.
Negotiations for the contract
began last :'l<ovember.
''The city is selling out fair

treatment to save a buck or two.
Any working person would want
to be treated fairly," Coughlin
said.
"We are faced with the citv's
unwillingness to deal wit., ·us
fa1rly and to compromise. It's
the same old thing ... he said.
The picketing officers will
carry their placards from
morning until about 5 p.m ..
during "business hours.·· The
informational picket will
continue "indefinitely." he said.
The off-dutv officers will
remain outside of City Hall
during the regular meeting of

the Carbondale City Council
Monday night.
The CPOA lost a law suit in
1978. when the current contract
was negotiated. that would have
forced the city into binding
federal arbitration.
1-'or the first time since
negotiations began. the city will
meet with news reporters
Tuesday morning to discuss
negotiations.
"We will respond at that time.
There's no sense in going into it
now." said Assistant Citv
:\lana~er Scott Ratter. who is
headmg the city's efforts to
negotiate the contract.

Legislators differ on ERA's chances
Bv Diana Pt>nner
sian Writer
The Illinois House is t'xpected
to vote on the Equal Rights
Am£>ndment for the eighth time
in nine years Wednesday. and
Southern Illinois legislators
offer differing viewpoints on the
chances of its passage this tim£'
around.
Illinois remains the only
major northern industrial state
not to ratifv the amendm£>nt.
The propos~ am£>ndment has
been ratified by 35 states and
must be passed by three more
by 1982 to become part of the
l; .S. Constitution.
Rep. Bruce Richmond. D·
~lurphysboro. an ERA supporter. savs the amendment has
a good chance of passing this
time because the make-up of the
House has changed since the
last time the measure was
brought up. Several dcnen new

members of the House have
never voted on the issue.
"I am told by the sponsor
t Rep. John Matijevich. D-North
Chicago l that he has enough
votes. and apparently he feels
he has a very good chance of
getting it through this time
around," Richmond said.
But Sen. Gene Johns. DMarion, an ERA opponent. sees
the situation much differently.
"Support for the amendment
is further behind now than it has
.. ver been before," Johns said.
Most of the mail he has
received from constituents on
the issue has been negative,
Johns said. and this indicates to
him that most of the people in
his district are against passage
of ERA.
ERA supporters must muster
107 votes in the House for

r~?~i!i~eeH"o!m~ :~ti~

and the Senate four. It passed
t'ach chamber once. but not in
the same year. It was not called
for a vote in either chamber in
1979.

Rep. Ralph Dunn. R-Du
Quoin. said he has supported the
amendment each time it has
come up and will vote for it
again this year. He said he
thinks it will pass in the House
but has doubts as to its chances
in the Senate.
Contacted on the floor of the
House last week. Dunn said he
had just been called off the floor
and "beseiged" by 12,000 antiERA demonstrators.
"I think by now it's something
just about everybody wishes
would go away. one way or the
other," DullD said ..
Legislators have been the
ta_~ets of pro- and anti-ERA
lobbying groups' letter-writing
campaigns ever since the issue

has confronted them. Some
legislators say they receive a
great deal of mail and telephone
calls from their constituents
while others say th£' voters in
their districts appear to be
apathetic.
Rep. Vince Birchler. DChester, an ERA opponent. said
he has received quite a bit of
mail on the issue. but it appears
to stem from just a few sources.
He said he contacted several
people who allegedly sent him
letters urging him to vote for
ERA and found that many l:ad
never sent them.
"They said they had just been
asked if they supported equal
pay for equal work. When they
said ·yes,· their names were
signed to letters supporting
ERA,'' Birchler said.
He said he also gets mail
every day urging him to oppose
the measure.

WASJIINGTO:'\ lr\P' - The
Carbondale
snow-removal
ordinance r£>qulri .. c- residents to
dear walk" adjoinin~ their
property was left intact :\londay
when the Suprt'me Court. citing
the lack of a ··substantial
federal question." refused to
r£>view th£' cast'
Carbondalt''s
ordinance.
based on an enablin~ Illinois
law. r£>quires property owners.
tenants or others in eontrol of
privat£' property lo dear snow
from
bordering
public
sidewalks Thos£' who don't
l'omply with the ordinance ean
be fined
If snow or ice is too difficult to
remov£'. residents an• required
to cover the walks with some
sort of abrasin· material to
mak£' walktng E>as1t•r
Lawyer John Hrl'wster was
t•ited on Jan. 12. 197Q. for not
elearin~ thE' Sidewalk outsid£'
h1s home withm 2-1 hours of a
snowfall
Brewster appeared hefore a
local jud~e to ehallenge the
ordinanl'l' as unt·onstitutional
The jud~e a~reed. and struek it
down.
Carbondale tht'n appealed to
the llhnois Suprem£> Court.
which last Dt>e. 20 upheld the
stat£> enabling law and the
snow-removal ordinance as
propt'r ext'rcises of police
powt'r.
"It cannot be disputed that
keeping sidewalks free from
snow and ice is closelv related
tCI and in furtherance of the
public's welfare." the state
court said.
Brewster's Supreme Court
appeal argued. however, that
"the city has. by ordinance.
conscripted the labor of a group
of citizens who happen to live
next to a public way ...
"This ordinance comrt'IS
citizens against their wil to
work for the cih·. without
compensation. ...' A~1d the
burden falls heaviest ~tnd With
the greatest in£>qUit~· on the
poor. the elderly a•1d th£' handicapped who eithu ('annot do
the work or canrt.'>l afford to
have it done." his appeal said.
Brewster said Carbondate·s
city crews art' better £>quipped
than individual residents for
snow removal. making the
ordinance "dearly arbitrary
and unreasonable."
"l!sing th£' same rationale.
certain citizens l'ould be
r£>quired to repair and maintain
the public street itst>l~. or even
the courthouse steps," the
appeal said.
Specifically. Brewster said
the lllinois law and Carbondale
ordinance violate his rights to
due process and equal
protection.
.The city answered that
federal courts most Oftt'n should
steer clt'ar or unnt'Cessarilv
interfering in local police
pgwers.
"Brewster's argument is akin
to saying this court should
consider whether or not the citv
should have a stop sign at t~
c:orner of Main and Illinois
Avenues." said citv Iawver
John Womick.
·
·

-

Apartments stiffer water damage.,
Sotitltern Hills residents evac11ate
8\' l.Pannf' Wa'iman
siarr \\'ritl'r
Sixtt·f.'n
Southf.'rn
llllb
rPsidf.'nts wl'r£' forct'd to
t•,·acuate thf.'lr apartnH•nts
Mondav afternoon after the1r
residences were damagf.'d by
water whtch seeped through
roof repair work that was left
incomplete.
Residents of Bwldm!! J:H
were to havP slt•pt in a nwtt•l
~londay night and mav not 0.:·
able to return to thl'lr ap;~rt
ments Tuesdav ht>cause watf.'r·
st>epage
from
\londay·s
torrential ram damagi:'d per·
sonal belongings as wPII as thf.'
building's strul'ture. al'l'Ordin!!
to l'niversity Housing Dir£'l'tor
Sam Rinella.
Work that began I' · weeks
ago to install a new roof on the
16-unit buildmg came to a halt
')II Mav I whf.'n work£'rs from
the l\lount Vernon-based local of
the Roofers and Waterproofers
l'nion bt•gan pickt•ting the

FBI to

Sheet

Metal

Carbondale FBI agents ha\£'
been C'allf.'d in to assist :\lanon
prison officials in an 111vestigation of two inmate
stabbings at the maximum
securitv facilitv over thf.'
Staff photo by Jay Bryant weekend. a spokesman for thE'
\\ .-\ TER WOES---.."iomt> sa~ lt>gislation pending in the Illinois prison said \londay.
Richard Phillips. l'xecutive
tloust> that would pro\id•• funds for renov·ation or Davies
assistant to the warden. said tht•
(;~_mnasium is all wet. and now so is tht> g~·m. During ht>av~·
stabbings oc·currf.'d at about
rams )londa). watt>r lt>aked thr.:>ugh tht> roof of thP building 1:15 p.m. Sunday. He said the
and onto tht> rloor of the main g~·m. )laintt>nanct> workers stabbings are believed to ht·
mopped up while Ph~·sit-al Plant employees brought in a related. althou¢1 they took
··wet vacuum" to clt>an up heavier lt-akagP in one classroom plaC'e at different locations m
and in lht' main hallway or lht> gym.
the prison.

Co.

Inc

of

hut p•~ws <IIHI furna<·•• fltJt'' .,,
th•· r<>ol had not ht•t•n ,.,.,ol,·d
Tht' llannm l'ompan~ "''lir•·· ·
tht• \ ·mvPr,.ll\ tht· roo! "·"
st•.Jipd up an(! th;ll 1i :1 Ltlln"'
wt• \1 ouldn 't han• an~ prohio·n

1\Jdtl\·ah. char!(•n!! thf.' com·
pan\' \tas unfa1r to labor._ a
\\ht'n \\nrkf~rs hnnort•d ~~·~
llarin1n
~pnkt>sman
sa1d
Workt•rs !rom th£' Padul'ah \lount \'t•rnon pa·kt't~ \llo·•
lot·al. who wf.'rf.' installing the ll;•akt·. a l'h\ :-:1cal !'I:"·
roof. rf.'fiN•d to cross the p1cket ,..upt·n·1sor. s;ud ·
H~nn ~pouts "t'rt' lPff 1...'n\ t>rt··~
lme Till.' llannin company was
eontractt>d bv thl' t·niversitv to tn tht• ruhhl'r n·pm hr;, r·..
ci111srn~
tht• rfKll In ad as;> da::
mstall tht• roof.
.
Ht>sldf.'nts will bt" rf.'lneatl'd to
"Had 11 bet•n a slo\\t•r rarn I
f.'lther
\'acant
Evergreen f]on·t think Wt' would havp h:~<l
Tt•rral'f.' apartml'o~ts or to <tny problt•rn Smce 11 r;unt·d "'
empty S!"'lthern IIliis apart· hard th(' Wilt£'r JUS! bUilt up .ond
ments 1f their rf.'Sidencf.'S are not wPnt nght down mto lht·
readv to he ocrupil'd Tuesda~
apartnwnts Som(' of lht·
The ·rni\·f.'rsitv w11l foot tht' apartments were not II\ a bit·
hotf.'l bill !or. tht• res1denL<. whllt• othf.'rs onl~ £"xpenenn•d
Hmf.'l!a sa1d. Though thf.' cost of somt• ~eepmg ... Haake sard
the dama!!£' 1s not known.
H111ella
said
non~amnn
Rinella sa1d r£'Imbursl'nwnts to workt•rs from thf.' llanr11n
rt'sldf.'nts for dama!!f.'d pPrson;tl t·ompany are schedult·d rn
proper!\' "will be workt•d out .. arnn• 111 t..'arbondah• Tut·~d'"
Th£' \\:orkt•rs W!'rt' mst<tllin!! a to makl' f.'ffif.'rgenc~· r('p<llrs on
ruhbt"r nlt'mhrane roof surf an• tht• roof

int~estigate

8,\· Diana Pf'nner
Staff \\'ritl'r

SUPER

t•ntranre to :o;outhl'rn ~hlb
Tht>
\1 orkt•rs
protPslt•d
«l!am!'t tht• llanmn Hnofml;! and

inmate stabbings

Phillips sahl mmart•s Wmfn'<l
Pa\'lll'. :!5. and Eugt•n(' Cun-

nin.gh<~m. :!1. w('r£' stahhed with

homt•madt• knin·~ i;1shumed
from pwl'I'S nf inmiltf's ltx·kpr.Phillips ,aid !Jn dot•;; nnr knm1
what tnggen'<l the stahhmj!~
hut ht• sa1d sPwral mnJ.lll's an·
bt•ing hl'ld in fonnt'('tum \1 lth
the im·rdent
C u n n' n g h ;~ m r £' l' t'l ,. t' d
superfil'Jal· wound' and 11 as
rt'turnt•d to the pnson aftf.'r
betng tre;ttt•d at \!anon
\lemonal Hosp1tal.
Payne wa~ still hemg treat£'d
111 the mtenSI\'e care unit at
\!arion :.lemorial ;\londay ,\

spokP~man

for thP hospital ~a"!
Pavne 1s m stahl!.' eontht10n
,\r the lime of th(' stahbrr;:;
Cunningham was 111 th£' p;·l~<•r.
yard and Payne was m l~•t· l'f'ii
hlock arf.'a. Philhps said
Paynt• 1s serl'mg a 59-war
for mult1ple hank
robbenes. PSeap<> and ass<~ult
Ill' has been ill the \!arion
facility Sllll'E' October 197~.
Phillips said.
Cunningham is sernng ~o
yt•ars to life for murder. armed
roblx·~·. multiple escapes and
<~ssaults. He has been mcarcerated since :\lay 1973
~t>ntence

********************************************************
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SUMMER

__.....

SElECTION

.._

Air Conditioned
Carpeted
Mobile Homes
and
Houses

~~I

:
:

::C:s~i::::i;:c·:::;~~~~·;r~:.~: ~c~~;=:~.~::;~:t:~~~::~:~!:::

:
• etc.

••• Interested parties should contact or bring resume to:
••
Marilyn DeTomasl
•

!
:

\Noodruff Services

!

Call: 549-7653

•

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES
!
Bendix Corporation, Electrical Components Division, Sidney, New York, :
has a large number of openings far summer professional employment :

Placement Counselor
Career Planning and Placement Center
Woody Hall B-204

•

Company will provide assistance in relocating for summer

~

SIU GRADUATION
DINING ROOM & BAR SERVING
FULL MENU OR "PRIME & WINE"

*15 95 •

GRADUATION BUFFET
................... p..m.

Alto SALADS. POTATOES
VEGETABlES & HOT BREADS•

$795
AU YOU
CAN EAT

$4.25
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

Children Under 12

MASTERCHARGE OR VISA ACCEPTEO

184-3410

COUNTY SEAT
ACROSS FROM THE COURTHOUSE AT 10th STREET

Page 2. Da1ly Egyphan. May 13, 1980
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~******************************************************~

RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES AWAY

•STANDING RIB ROAST
•GlAZED HAM
•FRIED CHICKEN
•P£ACH OR APPLE COBBLER

•••
••

i

The American Tap

SPECIAL FOR TWO.

:
•

Happy Hour
11:30..8:00

25C Drafts
70~ Speed rails
On Special
t\11 Day & Ni~ht

TANQUERAY
&
MIXER
70c
plus our reg. low priced

45~ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
(After Happy Hour)

Kleinatt : Timet) money needed
to fttrtlter facttlty development
fh f'anla

n ...ml'r

\\ altrr

Starr \\ ritrr
Faeult~ dt·n·lopnwnl 1~ an nn
gomg pn><·t>ss and C"an only ht•
fo~tt>rt•d through l!mt·. mnm·~
and support from thP Lnin•rs1t~
admm1strat10n. <ttTnrdmg to
:\lar\'ln Klt•mau. newh·-l'IPctl'd
president of thl' Fanilt~ St•nate
,\ contmued den•lopmPnt of
fa•:ultv sk1lls is onp of Kleinau·s
major goals m h1s st•cond tf'rm
m thr£'1' vears as ht•ad of the
sl.'nate ·
··The faeultv here works hard
at 1ts jOb Rui ther!' arl' only so
manv hours and so much
monel.'. SO Wt' llt'ffi hPJp from
the t'nin•rs1ty m flndmg the
t1me and monev to furtht>r
de\·elop thl'se skills ... he sa1d
Kleinau ~id the summer
improvemPnt
teaeh1ng
program. _the "marn•lous"
m1m-sabbattcal program and
thl' assistanct' offerl.'d through
the Learning Ht•sources Center
are examples of the op·
portunities currently available
for facultv members to
strengthl'n or enhance their
contributions.
"( hopl' thl' Faculty Senate
can
encourage the
ad·
ministration to make more of
these things available." he said.
Kleinau said the morale of tht>
facultv is always linked to pay
raises-. regardlt>s.o; of tht> outstanding nature of an mstitutmn
likl' sw.
"The morale would be
marvelous if we would get a 15
to 20 pl'rcent pay ra1se._ This 1s
an outstanding mst1tut10n. but
it's tough for a lot of faculty to
makt> ends meet. The morale is
really strongly relatt'd to how

;'I

\1an·in Klt'inau
good your life is." he said
Kleinau said a resolution has
been submitted to the Senate.
n~questing that decisions m·
volving faculty pay matters be
reserved to the facultv themselves.
·
''Presently. the president's
budget advisory committee is
made up of a variety of constituency representatives who
argue and vote on what happens
to facultv salaries: We have
been disappointed that all
agencies in the University have
been deciding what happens to
our salaries.'' he said.
Other than salaries. however.
Kleinau believes the administration has given the
faculty a strong voice in issues
of an academic nature. He
praised the efforts of Vice
President for Acadt>mic Affairs
Frank Horton and hopes Hor-

............................

----~

State l*'GJVation
Tu·o iujurt•d ;, Amtrak ,/,•railml'lll

ton's rPplacernt·nt v.JII con!1nut·
(;ALTo:-... Ill 1 AP 1 -·An ''mtrak tra1n carrymg about 200 people
: is good fa11h P!for!s ·Horton
has atTPptt>d thP JKl~ltlnn of derailed 'tondav in CE:ntral Illmms. and two passE:ngcrs were
hospitalized.
·
ehanct>llor of tht• l'mvt>rsltv of
It was the second ac('ldent in five days for the northbound
\\ Jst·onsin at :\lilwaukt•c. · 1•!
Panama
Limited.
which jumped the tracks about lO mile5 south of
ft>ctivt> .June I.'
"The pattPrn Horton has Sl't 1s Galton Wt'dnesday
In
the
latest
accJClent.
three cars -- a diner and two coaches a good nne l'nder h1m. the
Facultv Senatl' has been g1n•n dera1led as the slow-movmg tram went through a S'>~<ltch. Amtrak
said.
the opportunity to voice an
A spokesman at Jarman Hospital m Tuscola sa1d !wo
opimon on almost ail ISSUPS of
an academic nature ... Kleinau passengers, both from Ch1cagc. were admitted but did not appear
said. "We ha\'e heen mvoln•d
right down to tht> final stage of to A~~~':1~u~e~~in. wh1ch was 21 2 hours late. was going about
five miles an hour at the time of the dera1lment.
decisiOns. He has heen for
thright in ::-ymg to cr..,ate a
university with high standards .UarinP." t'lliiPfl to quPII .~ahndornm~
and wt> had mput into those
decisions"
WASHI:\GTON 1 AP l - LS. :\tarine guards. using tear gas,
Although Kleinau sa1d there 1s disbursed a group of Salvadoran rightists who had set up a
a ne"d for an exchange of in- barricade in front of the San Salvador res1dence of C .S. Amformation between facult,\ and bassador Robert White. c .S. offic1als disclosed Monday
students. he admitted that tht'
The protesters had set up the barricades on Saturday afternoon,
process by wh1ch students vowing to prevent White from departmg the res1dence until the
evaluate instructors is lacking Salvadoran government released ~laj. Robert d'Abuisson. a
and not takt>n verv seriouslv
rightist former military officer who was arrested followmg an
Kleinau said he ~·as once· a abortive coup attempt on May 2. the off1c1als sa1d.
member of an undergraduate
The officials. who asked not to be identifit'd. s&d about 200
education committee wh1ch protesters were initially involved in the demonstration but that the
brought in a speciahst in number had dropped sharply by the time the Marine guards endt'd
evaluations to exam me the sn; the incident at 5 a.m. EDT Monday. White left the restdence soon
forms.
thereafter. the officials said.
"The spi'Cialist sa1d we have

~~~:hu~h~~?~~ !~ed~~~~~a;eil~
the weakest single aspi'Ct is the
lack of open-mindedness
because the form directs answers. I agree with him 100
percent. and although we have
not found a form to really help
us. I believe student reponse is
important."
Kleinau added that the
evaluations are sent directly to
the faculty and are generally
used
"when
thev
seek
nrnmotion."
-

(UPS 1&9 21'.l1

PubhsMd daily m the JournaliSm
and Egypt1an Laboratory. ~Jtcepl
Saturday. Sunday. Un1vrrs1ly
vacahons and holidays by Southern
llhnoJs
Univ~rslty.
Com
mwucalions Buald1ng. Carbondale.
111 62901 Second class postag~ pa1d
at carbondal~. llhnois
Edlloraal pohca~s of the Da1ly
Egyptian are the respomnbahty of
th~ rdaton Stat~ments pubb~
do nol rd\ec:l ""'"'0 ""' of u.. ad

mmastrat1on or any d4!partment o1
1Jmvers1ly
Editorial and bUSIMSS olfice as
locat~d
10
Com munK'allons
8u1Jdnl!l. !'liorth \\mg. Phone 53ft
3311 Vernon..\ Stone. fiscal olfacn
Subscripnon rates are St9 SO per
v~ar or SJO for s1x months m
th~

~~~;~a~U::~:t~~~~o!t~

Wlthan lhe t.;rutrd States and $40 per
year or Sl:> lor aia m..,lhs an aU
lore•&n countr.....

.....

~

Bakery-Deli

~~~ Open tilllO p.m.

)...'-KISTJ\l)I>OS~

'T-~·."'J ----=.;,.r

Mon.-Sat.

GUESS WHO'S PAYING
THE HIGHEST RATE
ON OUR
REGULAR SAVINGS?
Save where it's worthwhile with
payroll deductions at your Credit Union

I

CALL YOUR

S U EMPLOYEES
CREDIT UNION
1217W. Main St.
Carltondale, Illinois •HOl
4J7-35ts
. Daily Egyptian. May 13, UMIO. Pase 3

Rating the SIU-C presidential candidates
lh f•am ,,_... Wal~r
Writn'
The st>an:h for a permant'nl prt"SJdPnt
for Sll'.C Is drawi~ to a close. Thf' four

starr

bt>comt> too mvolvf'd m the rlav to-clav
operations of tht• univf'rSity i!t• IS
\t•n· strong supporter nf athlt•llc,;. II•·
t·omt•s from a \'Prv h1ghh umonizl'd
campus. and I don't.know i{ thai's good
or bad. !It• is ust>d to them demandmg
and it's not that way on this campm;"
Pt•tt> r\lexandt>r "!It> 1s t>xtn•mpl\·
long-wmded Ht• nt'\'t'r !IOl'f' answt•r!'cl i1
queshon within two mmutt's Ht> is v!'r;.
pr()('t'S.<;-ortt>nted. an analytic thinkt·r
wh1ch kt>eps h1m from bemg peoplf'orlt'ntt>d. Ht> definttel\· dtd Ius
honwwork. but was so dPtall-ortt•ntf'd
that he would hsf' the leg1~lature. and
probably the faculty. staif and
students ··
\L8ERT St>:\IJT, f'Xf'CUIIH' \'iet>
prestdt>nt of Sl \Y at Buffalo Ht> was
toift>red the prt'sidency m 1974 hut
~~ia;~.edly dt•ehned over differencPS m
(iary Brown· "Dr. Somit combinE's
the skill and the resolvE' of a strong
president w1th a lf'mpt>ramf'nt that w1ll
promotf' colh·giality among all
st•gmPnts of thP umvt>rs1ty populatum
I'm not surf'. howt>ver. if'". t~£' PY£'l\ nf
the Board of TrustPes. Dr :-omtt 1s a
\'iablf' candidate. for the well bemg of
thf' institution. I hopt> so...
Sam l\lcVa~·. "I fft'l at !hiS pomt. sn·
m.•eds a person who can be gt>ntle w1th
us. Wp need a kmd. undf'rstandmg.
sensitive leader who's wtllmg to plan
with the people. as opposed to for u~
l\lr. Somit has those traits and could do
that JOb...
Lawrence Dennis: "HI' \\ould wnri;.
vf'rv wt'll with faeultv. Ht> 1s an
Illuimsan. which is a distinct advantagP
when Wf'.rf' working with off~ampu..~
people "
Joann Marks: "He was vpn· frank
and open and very charm mg. He wasn't
as strong on athletics and indicatf'd that
he would wait for the results of tht•
'Bluf' Ribbon 1 stud~·. Ht> said hi' \\;Is
<"omfortable workm'g with all Jo!roups
Hut there's alwav·s thf' husinf'ss of the
shadow of hts last inten·iew hert> lie
should bt> considt>red strictlv on hiS
qualifications and haekground."
Pf'tf' Alexander: "Dr. Som1t 1s a

a

(9ommentary

fmal candidates havf' visited campus
for f!Ublic and privalt' intf'rviews. and
.Joann :\larks. rE>presentm~ thf' Civil
tht· Presidf'ntiaJ Sean:h Commiltf'f' w1ll
Spr\'l('f' Emplnyl'f'~ Council: "Dr
Qmnn was supportivf' of a stronfo!
make final recommendations to
athletit'~ program If thmgs have to he
ChanceJJor KemK'th Shaw Wtodnf'sdav
cut m thf' next fpw YE'ars. that's onf'
Tht> participation ol the l'nivf'rstiv
community wdl f'lld wtth the suban•a that w1ll nf'f'rl to be looked at
mission ol thost' finall"l"Com mendahons
elnst•ly The t'Xpt'rtt•nci' of workmg w1th
to Shaw. He wiU conduct mtenwws
anvthmg other than fal'Uitv was m•w to
w1th the finali.<;ts on ti'M-1r homp eamhnn JIP "as n•ry persona hie. ,,utgoing.
pust>s and also with the Roard of
fnf'ndly :wei would ht• comfortablf'
hE"rf' ..
Trustf'f's. Shaw said he hopes to
r('(·nmmend a IX'W presu:ient at thf' .Junp
Pf'tf' :\lt•xandt'r. l"nder)!raduall•
board meeting
Student Orgamzatwn pn•s1d.:.nt "Ills
Duru~ the Sill campus nsit.;. each
humam~tlt' ap;lroach \\as t·xtremf'lv
cand1date ('(lll(focted pt..:..hc qut"SIInn
rf'frPshmg lit> w.. , pt>rsnnall~
terestt>d m students. Hnweve •. ht> adand-answer sessions. Present at thost•
voc·ati's dvnamtl' rt>lations. and at the
~ess10ns v.·ere constttut•ncy
group
n•prf'sentatives who posed s1mtlar
sam£' tmit• ,;t•f'ms to be lard ~Ml"l\
questtons to f'aeh candidatt> The
h1msf'lf. I d1dn·t thmk ht• was real
follnwmg are the reactions of somt• of
eomfortablt• and he nt•eds to l'Omf' off a
littlt> more l'omfortable ..
thoe;t• representatives to f'ach candidate's strengtlls. weaknPSSI"S and
T . .-\1.1-:X.-\,l>t:R PO:Iill, t•xecutl\'e
pott•ntial capability for tht> Job
vil'f' presidf'nt of the Statt' l'mvf'rsttv of
:'\t•w York at Stonv Brook:
·
RUBERT tl. Qt:INS. dean of the
Pt•nnsylvania State l'mvf'rsitv's
Gar;.· Brown: "i>r Pond thoroughh·
Commonwealth Campuses
·
Impressed all constituencv ht>ads with
Says Gary Brown. presidt·nt of thf'
the scope and depth of his knowled~f' of
(;raduate Student Council· "Pr Quinn
Sll'. I am eonvinced that hf' could walk
may !/,1\"e some the impression of bemg
into Anthonv Hall tomorrow and it
too soft. but that's clearh· not tht> {·asP
would bt> busmess as usual Tht>
quPStion is. does this l;nivi'rsitv nf'f'd
Jlt• Will stand firm oo issui"S. desp1te the
that kind of business: Pond would run
pos.o;tbtllty of that posrt1on hemg un·
th1s institution wtth an iron hand. 1
popular. However, bt> would defmiteh
ht>lieve h1s style of leadership would
nf't'd to surround himst'lt w1th ex·
only exacf'rbate thf' connicts extant
pt>nen(•ed staff Ill' Sf'f'ms qu1ck to
deft·nd the status quo ..
alreadv at Sll'·f"."
Sam McVay. rl'presenta:rw of the
Sam\k\'ay "He has tht> prt>sence of
..\dmtn1strative-Professwnal Staff
a president. but I do not hehe\'f' he
l'ounnl: "llr. Quinn was the most
would be as ~ensitive to the eonstituf'nt·y pron•ss."'
proven administrator of tht> lot He ha~
Lawri'nce Dennis: '·Hts stvlf' IS a
·' laid·hack nature. Ollt' of a fox and not
I f SOmeont' naiVf'."'
mmus. but he's tf'rribly intelligent.
Lawrence l>Mmis, former Facultv
mformed. hardworking He might want
to dnmmate mort' than \\f''re used to.
St•nate pres1lknt: "I didn't fet•l com·
but he would understand facultv n•rv
fortable with his I'Xpenencf' !\lu(·h ot
well''
·
·
the ni'w things bt> had ht>gun at Pmn
State were old things we had been rlomg
.Joann :\larks "He's wry highly
a long time ago "'
qualified. hut I feel he also m1ght

rn·

Soiling the sacred legislatltre
By Kare. Gallo aDd ADdrew Zinner
Staff \\'rlta-s

The Illinois legislaturE' has found a natural
enemy--the Coalition For Political Honestv.
And. as usual, the legislature is winning.
•
RPCen~y the legislature madi' another try to
shanghaJ the coalition's attempt to reduce the
SIZt' of the legislature.
A democracy is supposed to providf' rule by
the pPOple. The framers of our stat!' constitution
gave voters a. direct voice in legislation in
Sect1on 3 of Art1clf' XI\' In essence. \·oters have
the nght tn propose struetural changes in the
leg1slature by submttttng a valid petition. Thf'
proposal would then be submittf'd to voter apk~~~~l by placmg tl on the general elPCtion
The reason behind this proviston is clf'ar: If
votf'rs can't propose such reforms. who will"
Certa1nly. cozy and comfortable lawmakers arf'
very satisfied with thf' status quo. and don't want
anyone ~essmg wtth their political survival.
Poi1!JC1ans arf' a notoriouslv self-sf'ntng
bunch Witness the 40 percent pay ratse IllmoJs
legislators overwhelmmgly "votf'd themselves"
last year. Voters had no say m this matter. If
someone asked you if you wanted a 40 percf'nt
pay h1ke, would you say no" :\either d1d our
representati!'es and senators. who are supposed
to be our vo1ces m Spnngfield
It IS no ~ooder that Patrick Quinn's Coalition
For PohtJcal Honesty receivf'd such positive
support for its proposed Cutback Amendment.
The amendment would slice the size of the
Illinois House by 59 members, from 177 to 118
According to Quinn. the cutback would save
taxpayers J7 million.
Additionally, Quinn's proposal would
eliminate cumulative voting. which is a confusing and inefficient way to select lawmakers.
Cumulative voting calls for multi-member
districts. Voters bave three votes to distribute
among three candidates as tht>y please. They
can use one vote for each candidate. one-and-a
half among two candidates, or all three for one
candidate. Quinn's proposal would bring back
the one man, one vote theory
Proponents say that cumulative voting insures
minority party representation. Opponents look
at Chicago Republicans winning 10 percent of the
popular vote. and gairung legislative seats. Thev
say this voting method enables othennse-loser5
to win seats they don't deserve.
l'agt' 4. Daily Egyptian. May 13, 1980

BPCause of thf' new law, the state Board of
EIPCtlons lf'ntatively has rejected three-fourths
of the petitton stgnatures, even though most of
thf' names were eoiiPCtf'd before the bill became
law Aug II. Though the legality of such a
rPJPChon ":JUS I be determined by the courts. thf'
lf'gJSlators mtent 1s clear: keep your dirty hands
off our sacred legJslaturf'
The Cutback Amendmf'nt end.Jngers thf'
pohttcal hfe of many a legislator. Legisiators
know that gtven the chancf'. \'Oters will be &:ad to
cut the s1ze of the House. By passing a qwet,
unassumtng_ bill affPCting petition-gathering, our
representahves have made 11 even more difficult
for voters to exercrse their constitutional right to
change legistJve structure.

I hav{' het>n do~!' I\' assoc·iated
with mtramural spo'rts for e1ght
yf'ars. both as a graduate and
urviergraduate studf'nt. In that
11me I have :'\E\ ER seen a
poorer dtsplay of spurt·
smanship than wa~ evidf'nced m
an April 2-lmen"s softball game
betwt't'n "'Stil·ky fingers" and
the "Last Hurrah ..
The
game
was
close
throughout and was proper!\·
competllivi'. It was a game
ht>tween two well-schooled.
fundamentally sound softhall
teams. Thi' gam£• was rumt>d.
howt•\·er. in the last ot th('
~f'wnth inmng.
W1th thf' score at -t·3 in fa\·or
of "Sticky f'ingers." two outs
and no one on base, ·'Last
Hurrah"' pitcher Berni!' Lewis
got an infii'ld singlf' On hts wa\
to first base Berni!' twisted his
ankle. :O.It>mht>rs of the "Last
Hurrah" team routinelv asked
for a pinch-runner to spar!'
Berni!' further injury The
rPqli!'St was turned down bv
"Shcky Fmgers" captain Paul

a :.N.'.t/Aitw~
~ ~.

•

lt1/ll£'

t~·pt•s would hin·p il ehallenJ.!P to eon·
vmn· h1m of our value Jlt• ts
refreshmgly candid. f'Xtrem£>1y bright
and undPrstands the futurt• of thp
aradenuc ehallt'niH'S Hut he IS naiv£' in
tt•rm,.; of non·aeadt•mlc par.ts and of
pnlit1cal processes I also don t thmk hts
st'IL1dm1tted short temper and impallt'O<'t' arf' nf'f'dt•d. Rtght now we nf't'd
Sf'nSI(J\"Ity ..
Lawrt>nl'E' Dt>nms "He's a nice man.
yPt h1s I'Xpt"nence IS not much more
•han a dt•an of a graduatt> school. He is
\ery lnexpt•neneed and has only
""rked wtth faculty groups That's
t,;rt•at. hut he w11l havf' to work w1th
utht•rs ·
.lnann :\larks "Jie was ver;.· pt'f·
,on.Jhh•. vpr;.· frank and opt>n Thert•
'"Tt' ttmt's when ht> was too qUick w1th
.,.,,-,q•rs HI' would havf' to h•arn to
tt•rnpt•r h1s reaeltons. I thmk. oncf' wt•
11nt lht'd to his stvlf'. we would he able to
work wtth htm But 11 would takf' somt•
t<t't!tng u~f'd to his stvlf' ...
l't'tt• \lt>xander. "br Rutford was
,l!l!htl\ lomg-windt>d. His sf'lf-admitted
\1 .-\:-IP h.,ekground was verv un···•mtort:•'>lt• to me. He hasn't tiad to
dl'al w1th rnanv mmontv situations and
Sll' ~houldrd ·he a pro\·mg ground for
h1~ cap.!btlit1es ...

Poor sportsmanship display

DOONESBURY

SJ't.:IQWRU.
;;F .'ht Tl[fl.T,

flus~~e 'W<~{~.,be ~:w~m~lo~·<ll'adE"ml('·

CU!tteiS

The Cutback Amendment, though, may not
even havp a chance_ to gain its rightful place on
the ballot. The mrrumum number of signatures
to vahdate, the amendment has been easily
achteved. \ otf'rs want a chance to get back at
those pay raises.
But a new law was passed in August-six
months after Qwnn began his petition drivereq_wres any regtstered voter signing a petition
to hve m the s_a!fle election district as the persor
pass1ng a J)etltion page. The bill was sponsored
by fn·e Chtcago representatives, four of whom
are Republicans. Selfishness is evident; these
reps may not be m Springfield if the Cutback
Amendment IS accepted. The self-protective air
of lf'gislators is evident; the biU breezed through
the House, 127-5.

plannt•r. hut <t prf'ns1on thtnkt>r and not
tk>tai(-orif'nt('(l I don't thmk Wt' should
Pven eompare tlus time w1th last and
l"m hopmg ht• '' 1ll he trt•att•d hkl' all tht•
other eand1datt·~ ..
ROBERT Rl'Tt"ORil. 'll't' ehann:llor for rPsParch and. grarluatt•
stud1P~ at tht· l mvers1ty of :\ebraska at
Lincoln
Gary Brown· "Th!'re·s no qut-shon of
his commltmPnt to aead£>mlcs. I beht>w
that ht> would rontmUI' the pattf'rn
t•stablish£'rl under Drs Hrandt and
Horton m tt>rms of rt>st'areh In part
many of his s!pngths are h1s
weaknesses OnP has to QUE'Stlon the
thes1s that all faeulty must pumsh or
jJf'rish The only l'nnslltuency group
that mav be <thlf' to mfluence him would
be lht' 'faeult~ and I bt>lit>Vf' tt-rat m-

1-€V!!1'JN6
4'1 ,4JXJW
!MoftNSO<,
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Kusmski. His rational!'~ This
was a playoff ~arne Sorry. no
breaks mthe playoffs. All1s fair
m love and playoff games
Damn Bernif''s ankle: full·
speed ahead.
:\ly ff'eltngs are of sadnf'ss
and disgust I'm sad that the
ult1mate prile for an intramural
champtunship. a S2.i5 tee-shtrt.
ts more important in Paul
Ku~msk1·s mmd than a fellow
studt•nt's well-bt•tng I am
d1sgusted that pt'Opll' hkf' Paul
turn mtramural sports mto an
ahsolu!el~
disgusting expt•nenef' rather than mto fun
l"nfortunatelv.
Intramural
sports are fuli of Pauls: that's
why flag football ts near
abolishment
That's
whv
student officials don't want to
work. And that's why fights
start and grudges arf' held.
You've got a lot of class Paul
Kusmski. t:nfortunatelv it's not
intangiblt.> _ class .. you paid
IUIIIOn for It -- Ron Jost>ph
(.')ark, Chairman, Intramural
Sports :\dvisory Board

B,· Carrif' Swf'ene\·
\\'ri!f'r
·

st.arr

The ir:e anrl snow-covered
terrain !tlitter~d like crystal in
the sur hght. with only the deep
blue sky and the dark mass of
what was called "home'' to
disrupt the white vastness.
The 100 mph wind. roaring
through the tents, piled the
snow into drifts taller than a
man. The sled dogs, nearly
frozen from the 70 degrees
below zero temperature. sent
howling echos across the barren
land.
Loren Wells describes this
1939 scene and smiles. The
memories are as vivid as
yesterday as he recalls the
many day~ and nights spent in
the antarctic as a member of
Admiral Richard T. Byrds'
E-xploration team.
Wells. a native of Johnston
C'itv and serviceman for the
l'nited States l'\an from 1923 to
195:1. Said he had no idea that he
had been selected for the exploration team because he was
"just a sailmaker."
"I met Admiral Bvrd at the
t·xpedition headquarters in
Boston. I had been mstructed to
report, although I didn't know
why." he sa1d. Wells explains

~:r,~~~~d~nsit~n~~h!h~~\1

inan approac~ed ~im and asked
if "hE' was Wells "
"I knew he was an admiral.
but I didn't know who he was
He mtroduced himself as Bvrd
and sa1d. 'How'd you like to' go
to the antarctic"' He ga\·e me
until sailing time to decide. and
the night before the expedition I
said ves." Wells said.
The exploration team left
Boston by sh1p on :-.iovember 15.

1939 w1th t·nough supplies and
food for five \·ears. The team
headed south, 'to ~ew Zealand.
ilo; first destination and the
"last part of civili7ation before
Antarctica," Wells ,aid.
The latter part of the trip was
less than comfortable, Wells
said. as the group had to travel
8.000 miles by dog sled to reach
its home base of Little Amt!riccl.
With each nine-dog team pulling
loads of about 1.000 pounds, it
was a difficult and long trip.
The longest distance covered in
one dav, he added. was 15 miles
while the shortest was one and a
half miles.
··we had to wear spiked shoes
to walk across the icy glaciers.
Some~imes the dogs pulled in
the snow so long their toe nails
fell off and they couldn't get any
traction. We hacl to unhttch the
sleds and carry the dogs around
our shoulders." Wells satd.
The group reached Little
America. wh1ch Wells describes
as "just a little ridge on an
iceberg." on January !;, 1940
and began to eonstruct camp
T!ie process. Wells said. took
about one month
"It's not ven· easv to drJVe
nails when the tPmpt-rature 1s 5.'>
degrees below zero," he explained.
Wells laughs when asked
about the cold weather.
bringing wrinkles to his tanned
and weathered skin.
"Yes. it was cold. but we had
the correct clothing with us. We
made gloves out of dog fur.
coats out of wolverine and
reindeer fur and tents out of
Byrdscloth, a heavy windproof
silk named after Admiral Byrd.
We were prepared for the
worst." Well<~ said.

l.oren Wells, a Johnston ('it~ natin•.
exploration team.
During the expedition. wh1ch
concluded in 19-H. Wells was a
meteorologist.
photographer
and dog team driver One of his
duties. he explained. was to
check on the weather 1n ·
struments.
"Every day I made a trip out
in the darknE-ss to read a series
of thermoml'ters. In l.tttle
America. there was about four

\\3!>

a mt>mber of .·\dmiral H~·rd's antan·tic
reached for m\ snow sk1s. for
the surfae!' ":as too soft for
boots and too hard for snov·
shoes·
Wells pauses for a momf'r .o
laugh as he explams ho\' Llifflcult 1t was to wnture be~ond
eamp
·Snm!'ttme~ thl' wmd would
blow your f!'f't nght out from

and .J half months of total
(l;.;vlight and then
total
darkness. with twlll!tht Jn
betwPf'n The sun disappears
about :\l;lrch and comes back
soml•llme 10 :\ugust
"You had In get used to
ff't'ling your way around the
area m the darkness. for tht>rP
was a lot of that .-\s soon as I
crawled out of m~ tent I

1 ("ontlnut!d oD
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Three families seek damages
when life-after-deatlt plan fails
CHATSWOHT!l. Calif. 'AI''
The lUff of lift> aftl•r dPath
proved a trap for tht- familiPs of
nine dead peoplE' whost> frozt>n
bodies Wt'rt> to bf' prt>St>r. t'd at a
remt-tt>ry ht-rP unhl they could
bf' revived, says an attornt>y
lnstt>ad. UM.' bodit>S rotlt'd
inside their crypts. causing tht>
familit>s disillusionment and
grief, says Wt>Stwood Jawyf"r
Michael Worthington
'lllr'ee familit>S reprt>st>ntt'd
by Worthington havt> filt'd suit
m Los Ang~·lt>S County SupE'nor
Court. st't'kmg $10 million in
punitivt' damagt>S, $.'100,000 for
emotional sufft>ring
plu~
St'Vt>ral thou..o;and dollars in

Ia bora ton. tht>\ found badh
dett'noraied bodit>s 111 wtK'lden
ship,>ing boxt•s. Worthington
sa1d
The f:>milies· s111t. allegmg
brE'ach of l'Ontral'l. fraud and
nE'gligE'nt
misrt>presentation.
namE's the formt•r Crvonics
Socit>t\· of California: the af·
filiated Crvomc lntermt>nl Inc ..
the two· groups'
formt'r
prt>Sident. Robert ~elson. and
mortician Joseph KlcX'kgt>tht•r
of But>na Park
:lit>.,. port Bt>ach attorney
Hobt>rt
Wlntt'rb.,tham.
speaking on bt>half of :-.elson.
told a diHE'rt'nl :<tnry

!'XJX'O.WS

"Even·one knt•w that it was
an t'xperimt•ntal wnture What
happent•d wa,; that the heirs
madt• prom1st"S of a fman,·lal
nature and tht'y <!uln 't kt>l'p
tht>m and tht• SIX'it>l\ had to ,;hm
off !ht• can· svs.tt·m · \\ 1ro·
lt>rbotharn ~a1d ·
.John !lager. " Ln,; Angeles
a t t o r n t' ~ r ,. p r ,. s l' n t 1 n g
Klocklo(t>tht'r. s;11d til!< dic•nt
shouldn't bt• na'lH"<l 1n tht• suit
!It• S<Jid KhH:kgt•lht>r W<JS simply
pt>rformmg :<t>r\'l('t'S as a
morta·1an for :\l'lson and "m
man\ l'3S!'S. ht• wasn't evt>n
paHf for what ht> rlirl ..

Worthington says 1t's a stol")
with Pll'mt•nL~ from sciPnepfiction talt-s or latt•-mght horror
movlt>S ahout mad scit-nllsts
lit' bf'lipn•s 11 v.as fa1th m
cryogrnics tht• frt-t•zing of
hodi~ for rt'VI\al m the futurt•
wht-n curt'S art' a' <tllahh• for
fatal dl>'f'ast"S that lt•d fanllht>s
to t•ntru..'<t lht>1r dt>t.·Pased lun•d
nnt•s to tht• now-dP!unct
t 'rvomcs SociPt\ of t 'ahforma
The hodn-s. m(:ludmg thost· of
two rh1ldn•n and a :!~·n•ar·old
man. v.Pn• to be kt•pi frown
with hquid nitrogen m an un
dt>rground mausolt'um at < >ak
wood Mt>monal Park m th1s Los
Angt'IPS Count:y town. m thP
hopt-s that someday thnst>
peopll' would livl' agam
But t'Vt'n 1f cl")·ogt>mrs or
crvomcs. as the sOCit'tv dubbt>d
1l.; proc('S.~- is someday pt>r·
fectt'd. tht'St' mnt> pt-oplt' will
llf'Vt"r be rt•vivt"d
Wht-n lnvPShgaturs opt-nt>d
thf' tomb 1n March. mstead of a
gleammg wh1tP-and stt>l'l

K.(~.

The purported po>ss1hilities of
cnomcs 1Jt·gan attractmg m·
tt•rest m tht' t•arly l!liUs. Dt>sp1tt>
cost." ranging as high as $50.000.
pt•oplE' were attraeted by
brochurt"S such as that from the
Califorma scX'ietv.
"Statt"d s1mpiy. you may
haH• a positive chance of
surv1vmg climcal death... the
brochure sa1d
That l'hanct' was enough to

attraet the fam1hes of two dym~
l'hlldn•n. a boy from t Irani! I'
Countv. Cahf .. and 11-yt•ar-old
(;t'ne,:ieve dt> Ia Pott>ru• of
Canada. who dit'd of cancer in
1972

Also drawn to the society
wt>re the familiE'S of a young
man. a couple in their 50S and
sevt>ral elderly persons from as
far awav as Iowa. Michigan and
:lit>w York. all of whom had
terminal illnessE'S.

We' d Like To Thank Our
Customers For Making Our
First Year a Successful One."
11

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5 Sot 10-<4 30

Phone:~

1<422

ATTENTION VICTIMS!

Nadine v.wrts You...
to come in and sample some of
the finest home cooking in
Southern Illinois. luncheon
specials available each weekday.
Breakfast is served. too

Carbondale Bowl
Restaurant & 11th Frame Lounge
Murdale Shopptng Center
on Glenview. Cell

549-5202

set for Du Quoin fair

K C <~nd tht' Sunshmt• Band
have hf>f'n signt>d to perform at
ttw Du (luoin St<lte Fa1r·,
tradJtwnal Youth Day August~
for one show at i p m
Ten llt>Sano. v.ho rE'l"entlv
had a h1t smgle w1th thE' band
atlt"d "YPS. rm Readv ... w1ll
ar-pear as a spt>eial gui-st star
K ('
and thr hand have
re<·orded a stnng of d:sco h1t.~ in

the past ft>w ::t•ars. inelud1ng
"(rt•t Down Tonight." "ShaktYour Bootv." "f>lease Don't
<~o .. and "That's the Wa\· I Lrkt'
It"

.

~s..~~

~
· · ·- . 6 pok cons

Tit'kt•ts are Sll and Si and •·an
be purchast'd at the f-'a1r T1ekt•t
Offict> :\!ail ordt>rs should be
sent to the Fa1r Ticket <>HirE'.
P.O. Box 191. Du ~uom. 62832.

OLD STYLE

iJ

$399

r

12 pok cons ·"'·

J

[

l

... ' MICHELOB.
·:"·
.. 1n $2 ~p!
; . IJI l

NR bottle>

GR~a~~A~

T. Shirts on Sale\

Bonet
Champagne

· Today thru May 16 \
~
Only $3.50
1

-

1

limited supply
Get 'em while they last!!! _

j

$219

White Pinlc Cold Ducic

750 ml

WhPn Finals End
Keg Parties Begin
Specials All Week

----

457-2721
Located 3rd floor Student Center
in SPC office

Graduation Sale!
Champagne
Paul Masson
Christian Bros.
Taylor
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10% off
750ml

LEAVING TOWN?
ABC has ice • coolers
USE OUR
FAST DRIVE UP WINDO

Antarctic exploration trip frozen
in mentory of Johnson City man
!Continut'd from Pag~ 51

unrlcr \OU ... hP addt>d
· 'Th~re were some prNty bad
wmter storms up thPrP m
now herP .·· WPlls sa1d w1th a
Sf'riOUS fac:P
"Somt•timPs tht•
wmd blew over 1110 mph and
the lt•mperaturP would get
down aroum' l!i degrees below
zero We wt•re onlv 1~ m1les
from thP magnetic· south pol~.
you know." Wells said
"Wp couldn't lay anything
down outside." he added "If
you did. it would be eovPrPd hv
snowman hour. The ~!lOW was
continually drifting ...
"Several vears after we )pft
Little America. the ice our
camp was settled on broke
away from the iceberg and
floated out to sea. A helicopter
sighted the camp. which was
split in two Boy. wP were
lu<·ky ... he Pxclaimed.
S1tting in his room at
Southrrn :\lanor. newspaper
clippings and photographs
sprawled all around him. Wells'
Pyes sparkle as he talks of the
journey With deserved pride he
recalled the highlight of his
exJ>('rienrPs m the antarctic to
be his partinpatwn in a three·
month geology survey
Another
rewarding
ex'l('rience. Wells PXplaim•d. was
.,.-rsonal!y knowing Admiral
Bnd. "'ho rommanded the
exploration The admiral. he
said. was a "\'€'£"\' kind fellow."
"IWrd npver asked anvone to
do something he wouldn't at·
tempt himself. He was an all·
around good sport. I had thP
honor of knowmg h1m WE'll
bt-cause we slept in the same
tent for about four davs while
lookmg for a new cam'psite.
During th1s particular l'X·
Jl('dition. he explamed. and the
other members of thl' 1.8110-mlie
trail trip saw land never before
seen.
The friendship that developed
between the admiral and Wells
was not forgotten by Byrd. who
pl'rsonally recommended to
PresidPnt Harrv Truman that
Wt>lls receive commt'mo:-ation
for h1s services. Bv an <lCt of
CongrPss. Wl'lls 'and st'Vl'~l
othl'rs from the tl'am werE'
awardf'd gold mt>dals for tht'ir

sf'rv1ce to thf' :"an·
Wl'lls smiles as· hl' rem!'m
bers thP Januarv 2"1. 1!1~11
t'Premony ahoard thp l'SS
l'nion. Thl' sm1le. howevt>r. 1s
quickly clotidt•d as hr spt·ab of

the pt•rsonal Joss ht• felt "twn
Hyrd passt-d away a few y!'ars
ago
··HI' was a grf'at guv and I'm
lut·k~ to han• known him.·· ~;ud

JamH Caan in

HID£ IN PlAIN SIGHT
PG TOOA Y: ffi:OO ,, $1.751-1:00
Georae C. Scott

THE CHANGELING

\\ !•lb

WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR TITLES
ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND ARE BEING USED
SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTER.

WQ f11[
MUR·o~or,

WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU
FOR EACH TITLE.

~

WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK
BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON OTHER CAMPUSES.

BILL

__!!";.~~~~

2:M PM SHOW n.H
SHOWS DAIL 't 2:00 7:01 t:H

.................
HELD
KILL DON'T
ovER OR BE ~~~s

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL- WE'RE PAYING THE
HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLY CAN I WE WANT YOU TO GET
THE MOST MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS I

EDWARD L MONTORO PRESENTS

KILLED~

AFIUI~·TlliiiAT_L_

2:M PM SHOW 11-M
SHOWS DAILY 2:00 7:15 .,U

$

NOMA TTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TEXTBOOKS
YOU CAN SElL THEM BACK AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE.

II·

~~-

........ t, .......
J:MPMSHOW$1.50
WllKDAYS J:H 7:15 .,SO
·~..,,

~

···=·····A·~
....
.....,
""'
IMiwOOD

'

WIU'NIIM

WMICMWAY
-.rLooll'

PCi
.

-·-··0

· ...

-

..-.·.;-·--··:-·

. . .-:.:-::.

<) ..... •·:

~a UftiYeflily
vOOIIIIOfe
536-3321

STUDENT CENTER

• •

~

J:M PM SHOW U.H
WIEKOA'IS 7:15 ., . .
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New stttdent trttstee starting
to become familiar lvith dttties
and to ask for theirs
'"Tom Busch •assistant to the
vice president for student affairs 1 is helping me on matters

R' Charih (;ould

si.an \\ ritl-r

The stulient trustee position is
oftl'n called b~ administrators
and constituenc~ hl'ads ·•the
most Important position a
student can hold m a univerSitV ...
:\;ewlv-t>lectP<I studt·nt trustee
Ma:-k ":1-!ichahc. a junior m
communitv
and
urban
dt'velopnwill from West Frank·
fort will take over thl' post m
Juh
The student trustee serves on
the sn· Board of Trustee~.
wh1ch ts the ~overmng body uf
the l'mvers1tv. and holds an
adnsorv ,·otr ·
In last week·,. ~tudt>nt elP-c
t10ns. :\ltchalJc pollrd 1 .75~
votes to current StU<iP:,l \"1ct'
P r t• " 1 li t' n t C 11 . 1 5 a n n e
Blanken~h1p ~
l.:l:!R n'tes
Although thl' studt•nt trustee
d('(.·twn has llt'en eontl'sted b\·
l!> gradU<Itt' ;:tur1t•nts. :\ltchah(·
1s ·hus1l~ prPpanng for the
pos1t10n
"I don't llkl' st-t••ng the
ell',·! ion bemg contested ...
1\lichahc sa1d .:At no limt• were
their an\ gnt·vanct•s Chns and
I ran gutXl dean camp..11gns ..
Tht• graduate studt•nt.s are
aliPgmg the t'lt>ction 1s invalid
I:Jt>caust•. they cla1m. 1llegal
dt·ct•on gllldl'imt•s wen· used
Both :\llchahc and Blankt'nshlp

1llan

lose.~

CHIC..\(;o .-\P

fur

tht· \\u~"'!1<ln...:
In

.-\ h<•ardt>·

.{

Tht' biggest
for
:\lichalic
is gettingconcern
a '"volt' that
counts·· on thP board. He plans

:~ n~~~Y ost~~~ st~:enlto~~b~te~~

Spnn~~:fit•ld

for the \'Oit' '"I don't see gettmg tht' vote
th1s year. but I'm hopmg that m

~~~~~l~:~~~~t'ars.lh£'rewillbe

'lark :\lichalic
s1gm·d an a~rPemt·nt to follow
>ht• gu1dehm•s nJted on bv tht•
Studi.·nt St·nate
\lt•anwhile. :\lichalic said he
has bt.•en mt•eting with members of the Black Mfairs
Counl'll and the lntergreek
Council and with the undergraduate and graduate
student
presidents
to
iamiliarize them with his ideas

vear--,J)d

•·:-.chano:t: for frl'e

rt·n'

Tht> u ono;11: and her husband.
a rPst·archt·r wr an t-ducational
lt--;tml<' :1rr1: u ho ott en was out
of tow r; on hu~ mess had been
ha"llli.! t:·nuhle l'onel'JVing a
duld <HTordmg to tt'stimonv
Tht· ··'"lllan< lo\·t'r. a parttnnt· lii11H'r'il\ m,;truetor and
sludt>r;' t·alkd nmf' w 1tnesse-s
Lind prt'Sf'!1tt•d c\ t•XhlhltS for
,., Idt•nn· hDplnl! to prove hts
patt•rnJt\ m the fl\'£>-dav trial
w h1rh •·ndt•r! Wt·drwsd;J\' ·before
.Judgt· Heg:nald .I Holier
The woman chose to present
no d~fense. cont~nd1ng ihat the

boardt•r had noi ~uffieientlv
prO\·l'n his cast'
·
The
boarder Introduced
;;e\'t'ral notes and lettt•rs from
the mother She also ma1led the
haby·s fir~ I pair of sh()('s to him
Testimonv showed that the
hu<Jrder moved out when he fell
In lO\t' w1th another woman
.-\ \'al;•ntmt> w1th a photograph
of him and thP babv earned the
1nscnpt10n. "ert•ator and
prt•server of tlt'aut1ful. growmg
thmgs ...
Blood tests W£'re not ullowt·d
tnto t•ndf'nct'. l'nder stale I<Jw.
tht>v cun be admitted mto
£'\'ldenct• only to (hsprovt•
pal£'rnity State law prt•sunw~
that a child born during

•--~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~;;;;;~~~
,.../
:,(

i'

II;

the students.··
:\lichahc said he would like to
be able to reach more students
about issues through regular
articles in the Daily Egyptian.
through moving his office to the
Student Center and b)· attending
Student Senat~ meetings.

marriage is legitimate andean
only be proved otherwise by
"t'lt•ar. convincing and undisputable proof" that the
husband was sl£>nle. or had no
access to tht• mother.
"The
presumption
of
legitimacy :!' powerful indeed ...
the judge wrote in explaining
hiS dt•l'l!-'1011
Tht> lon•r contt•ndt•d that with
no h•><xl te:.<ts "there is no
t'\'ldt•nce" and said he will
appt·al. He is divon-ed and the
father of two t•hildren from thai
marriage. liP said blood lt'~b
~howed a strong i:ll'•cation that
he was the child's fa'her
lit' said he has not set•n tht•
child since April 1!177
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:\lll·hahc set'S his pos1twn as a
ha1son between the ~tudt•nts

'rel-erse pater11it)·' sttit

uho hn•d w1th a now-dnon·":i
pan11:h1al :-eht>ol teacher and
her hu~band lost h1~ n·ver~t·
pa!Prmty court battlt• for
l'lL'ilody of tht· woman·~ child.
wh1ch he said he fathered
'!'he boy was born in Au~~:ust
l'l-:-.. to the t-:van,.ton woman
who tt·stJflt>d th<lt tht' murth tht•
eh1id \\ ilS CllllCl'IVt'd, ,ht• hild
tlt'Pn ;~rtlfl{'lalh mst•mmatt'd
lhrt't' t1rnes and had ,ex w1th tht•
ll<J<;rJt•r and ht•r hu,hand
Tht· hn<•rdt·r n•portt>dly
mon•d mto thP ilnnH· In babvs1t
rliw.ghtt•r

concPrning
both
the JUS!
students
and
the board.
I have
gont>
to the board office and have
become familiar with it also.'"
;\lichalic said that he will go
to tht> Board of Trustees
meeting schedult'd for Thursday to begin '"takmg over thP
ropes .. of current studt>nt
trustee Bob Saal.
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• Chopped Steak.
broiled to order
• A/1-You-CanEm

$J.89
m:mm 11111

Fresh Salad Bar

• Baked Potmo

• Wam1 Roll tdth b:mcr

In K-Mort Plaza
across from
University Mall

I

Good thru

J~.;ne

2C

~

Fulfill language or lab science

~,

requirement in

10 weeks

~.

::...:.-

~....

'

·..

. ~·

ANNOUNCING
A SPECIAL

(¥i i ::J G.~'me
For all off-campus Salukis about to race for home

*Save time
* Save gasoline
Save the $10 non-return charge
Bring your phone to:

*
*

the GTE Phone Mart, Second Floor, Student Center
outside Ballroom D
Phone Mort hours: 9:00a.m. to 5:30p.m., May 7 thru May 9,
May 12 thru May 17 and May 19 thru May 22
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At College of DuPage

>Oc. can lake a year s crect•l '"
c.~~m•str;· O""YSrcs Scantsh or German m 1usr
10 .Nf."€~s th•s ~umr-Tl,,_ .:r sper-.(] ..-aca!ton •n the c!ass ot
your c:no•C"? tn any acaderro~c area

b•olr:x;·,.

h,...,

Conven•ence is the key . .,•..
lhree- f•ve- e•ght·. and'
~o. lie€';. se~s•ons ~r a 'olartety of subJe<-:'s vou can ge'
the classes \IOU neeo ar:o want at the most conve,,ent
:1mes

Fully lransfet'llbte. cioS<J lo nome and .ne.pensove These

art·

•~POrtdnt tacfl:.~s ltf".e•, c'::lrv~lcter•nQ surnn~ef c~as~s

Colle<;e ol DuPage credo! tiMses are fully tr'lnsterable
to four·vear •nshlut•ons. are otte1ed at more thar' 70
locatoons lhrougnout
westem suburbs of Cno:ago.
and art' a barga•n al S12 per hour IN on"•st,ct
res• dents

•ne

Still not sure? Your college llas may College of [;uPage
alumn• J·Jsl ask one Then call us
Call the

(I)

Admissions Offoce

al

t3121 858-2800. e•t 2482

College of DuPage
Glen EUyn. lllino•s 60137

New Daily Egyptian editor-in-chief
plans to stress 'basics of reporting~
.l!•ff (ioffint't. a senior in
.JOurnalism and politic;d science
from Ht>nton. has ~·en chosen
stud('nt l'rhlor of the Dailv
t-:gypt1an f,)r ~ummPr semester.
The ~·11·\"l'dr·nld (;offinet was
st'leeted ior the post b\· the
llaily E~yptian Policy and
Hevlt'W Hoard. r\ news editor
and make-up supervisor for five
semt>sters at the DE. Goffinet
has also worked as a policr and
nty government reporter for
the Bt·nton Jo:vening ;\;ews.
:\s l'drtor m-chief of the Dailv
f<:gyptian. Goffinet said he plans
to a<·quaint the campus with its
new president. to be selectl'd in
.June. through in-depth inten·•ews and "frequent contact
with Anthom· Hall."
Kt'eping readers informed
about the on-going study of
mtt'rcollegiale athll'tics and its
futurt> staius hf're will also be on
(;offmt>t's list of prionties.
The
nt·mocratic
and
lh•publican party conventions
and the t•fft>ct of .John An
dt•rson ·s indep<'ndent hid on
thl'm w11J highlight political
coverage lh1s summt'r. (;offmet
hopt•s to have his staff \Hilt'rs
aelivt'ly mvoln•d m covering
the t>vents to ~t·t "thr student ·s
pt'I'Spt'Cll\'t• ..
W1th hard news heing
l!t'nt•rally ~lowpr or> campus
dunng lht' summt'r term.
(;offint•t sa1d. he hopes to increil-'t' ft-a lure .'lorv and t'ntertammt•nt assignmt'nts He
plans to contmue the Fridav
Ftx·us section but with more of
Jrrr (iotrinet
an ~>111phasi.s on advancmg
community and campus evt'nts
Cindy Uix. a senior in jour- the fall semester will be
<ioffmt-t's major in-house
nalism from r\lmore. Ala .. has selected by the Policy and
goal will be ··a strong emphasis
hl't•n selected bv Goffinet as his
Review Board in August. after
on the bas1cs of rt-porling and
ass<JCiate stude'nt editor
which selections for fall staff
t'flitmg that will make the paper
Student
editor-in-<:hief
for
members
will be made.
even better ...

prf!sent

lOct Hamms
15ct Busch & 0/y
50¢ Speedrails
featuring

Full Swing Ahead
213 E. Main

roursP .crhetluiP
A special seminar on
gerontology has been added to
the summer class schedule.
according to Ira Ehrlich.
prol<'ssor of ~ocial v. dfartThe supt>rnsed ;>racllcum
and intt>rnsh1p semmar. to be
conductt•d bv Ehrlit·h. will allow
~tuctt>nts to explore through
pral'lice or research a problem
n•lated to aging
ThP gerontology class and
pral·ticum program 1s offpn•d
jomtly hy lht• Collt•ge of Human
Ht•sourcl's and the Collt•ge of
Erlueatwn.
:-.;int' students Wl'rl' awarded
eerhf1cates rt'l'l'ntlv
ThPv are· Carol Christenson.
Heguia
Dani!'ls.
r\nrlrew
Fejedt'lem. Sandra Fisher.
Brad (iehrt. Dawn Grant1\ahre. 1\ari 1\nppt>l. Susan
:\lerrow 1\t>hne. and Henry
Prear.

549-3932

-~----~-----------------~

Nl Y ONE COUPON PER OROE

(;erontolo[!_l. doss
tultletl to summer

$3.00 Cover

TUNE UP -::'~::~:
BEFORE YOUR CAR

TUNES Ou,.

andcostsyoumoney
down the road

off --~~~~_o~~~~~L-;
----------------------------------

25 %

ENGINE TUNE·UP

1975
15 )
mode
( and newer

$21.00
$28.50

High Energy Ignition

{ 197 4 models)
and prior

Regular Ignition

4 cyl.

reg. $28.00

4 cyl.

reg. $43.00

6 cyl.

reg. $38.00

6 cyl.

reg. $55.00

8 cyl.

reg. $80.00

!
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J>hiJadelpiiia cop becon1es expert
11t being tl1e bait to trap crirninals
1'1111.:\IJELPIIJ..\ -:\P•
The old trnmigrant. ht~ howPd
lranlt' lt•aning mto a raw sprmg
wmct. hPadPd down the stret•l. a
hnk nf ktt>lhasa and a soilt•d
shtrt ltt~·kt•d 111 ht~ 1·ahse
.-\ IPan yt•ung man. mayt>t• 17
t•n•d htm trom thl' dnorw;n ol a
h(l(·l;,-hop .-\aos:; !ht· :-trl'.t'l ;tn
un,h;nt•n man. a htg man" t!h a
h<c eun. 1\atkd. lrt•~t•n hl'htnd a
hti:<h ••n a 1101:<h ~~ rt'\\ 11 railroad
t•mhanlu:•t·nr
· 'l'rtt!t•r Ill \1 httt· snt•;tb.
11h1>'pt'rt'd tlw htg man ·" thP
!!'t'n a,:t•r :'lt•ppt•d 1n1o ttw
"un 11! "l..,oks ltkt· ht'> on ..
Tht• .. ld man ~larted ;~cross
tht· >'trt·l't. bent m half now b~
tht' 11 md Thl' ~ oung m<tn
lollowl'd
hts
"nPakt>rs
stnughtt>mng out th<' old m:~n·s
lTOOkl'd path
Tht•n ,ouddt•nh. the man w 1th
the gun 11 as mimmg
up th<'
embankmt'nt and on•r tht•
tracks. to the top of ,ott•ps
leadmg out of a pt•dt•stnan
tunnel l'rouchmg. ht· was rearly
to spnng
Huitt dtdn 't go down that day
The old man f'nwrged lrom
the tunnt'l "Sornt'thmg "pookt>d
htm. · · ht• s<lld to th•· man w <th
tht> gun Tht>n he poundPd hts
ftst
a mtghty smack ·[lamn
1! · .. ht> satd Ht> stra<ghtt>nt>d up
and tht>re. for t>ven thug m thl'
world to !>E'e. stood thts. town's
most famous decoy cop
For 10 wars. Bobb\ llurst has
cm<sed thE' shad• s<dt• of the
strt'E't. some dav; dn·ssed like
the <mmtgrant. ·others hkl' a
!(ranny. a busmt>ss l'XPcuti\'e.
an lllsuranee salesman. a
cabb1e. a nun. a bus drtver. a

sailor. a watt•rnwloil n•ndor. a
hum
.-\n~·thmg to gt•t robbed and
muggl'd
And alwa,·s he 1s ,..hepht•rded
hy hig nwn' wtth hig !!UilS. undt•renvt•r cop' 11 1t h
:1;; 7
macnums and "alka•-talkws.
mo\·mg in at tht• last St'l:nnd to
arrPsl thP thll!"S and sPmt•llrnt·s
In SIH' Hurst's ltft•
Ill'·~ ht·en slasht-d \\llh knt\'t's
;uui straight ·t•dgt• ~a10rs _ Jll
tmws. t'llt hadh t•nnugh t•tght
!tOl<'' to ht• ho~p1tahn•d lh•'s
ht>t'll ..;hot at II< tmws. htl four.
had ~un b;1rrt-b ~tm·k m hiS l'ar

"I sa1d. ·Yeah. ugly as hell.
too · Then I called 111 the troops
and they swamped on them ...
Hurst has ht't>n awarded 20
mt'rit l'itations. thrt'e morl' for
bravery four years ago hE'
rel't'l\'ed the d!'partmt•nt·s
hight•st tribute. th•· l'll<tlion for
valor
lfp has a gt'ntle fan• Pall'
hhlt' .. n·s. an auburn tl{'ard
sprmkli-d with 11hitP. a ~oft
\Oil'e. llt''s ;,.f(l(>t·ltl. liM< pounds
HI' has shot and killt•d "pt>rhaps
10 pt•ople" wtth lht• snuh-nol't'd
rl'voln•r he strap~ to his anklt•
Hurst savs there art' twn
kmds of slrt't'l lha•ves "The

llt'·s ht•••n ht•att•n st•nseless.
attaekE'd
111th
fTlat·ht•tes.
se1~sors.
mPat
c~t-avPrs.
''' ords. hast'ball bats. chatr
lt'gs. a ball and cham. knockt•d
unconscioUs 11 1th a frozE'n
maekE"rel wrappE'd
111 a
newspaper
"Somebody's got to do 11. .. he
sa\'s ·sonwbodv's got to gE't
th~ dot•rs off the stn•t•ts .. So on
ht' walks. a father of four.
plavmg thl' strt't't hkP a rodE'o
elo" n. lunng so<:H't) ·s crazed
mtsftts
At agt• .u. Hurst has mastered
dt'('t'p!lon Tht• other mght. a
beat patrolman shooed him off
tht> eornt'r. not rE'ahzmg the
drunkt>n lmten•r was a fellow
cop
On a night not long before
that. two rnt'n dragged him
msidE' an abandoned house and
tried to rape him
"( was 111 my granny
disguise." he said. ·'These guy;;
are pulling down m~ pantyhose
and onE' of them savs. 'Damn.
th1s bitch 1s strom?;.:

~~d~a:~~:S w ~~~: -/ ~t·r~~;;
1

0

dnt'Sil t hkt' ,,olt•nce.
"Tht•n therE'·s I hE' shark or the
t'nltt•r . HI' Will rob vou. hurt
you. rape you. k1ll you That's
the shark
that's thl' one wt•'re
after."
At last count. Hurst. a formE'r
Green Bert'!, had been "hit" 274
limes. hospitalized 36.
He says to get a convictwn.
"You're going to han• to takE'
your banging. You anticipate
you're going to take a beating "
Often he does. and thE' rt>sults
are a prosecutor's delight
Hurst
provides
these
statistics: 90 percent or those
arrested plead guilty; of those
who stood trial in the past 10
years. only thrt'E' have been
aequitted; prison sentences
average 2-8 years
For that Hurst has had his
hair set on fire. a .25-<'aliber
automatic stuck in his ear. a
German Luger shoved down h1s
throat and chains wrappt>d
around h1s nt'Ck

The County Seat
Bt

<luh ..

~fE'Ct~~~ ~-W~~ember

general

To msure access to the ballot.
tlw Illinois Ht•publtcan has
seht•dult•d two days of spt•eches.
fund ra1s1ng
and
pn\·<Jtt•
lllt't•!mgs with pt'rsons who
suppt•rtl'd httn as a Hepubliean
!•rt·stdt•nttal a~;;::-<•!'!!
"I don't cart• if I am a onptt•rrn pn•sidt•nt. · sa<d An·
dt•rson. piPdgmg to propose
poliiJcally nsl-.\ programs to
imprnvp lhl' t•conom~
On a eold iniPrlllllll'ntlv rainv
dav. Andt•rson saJd hiS cam
p<tign w1ll nf'ed more than tht•
reqUired ltl.ouo signatures to
make surE' tht>rE' are no lf'!!:dl
ehalh.•nges lo names on
pet11lons to be ~athered across

w .ltcrmel< m. ,·,llltclopc .1r1cl

.ts\ortnl ln11r

Y.

X-x

X

X: X

X

X: X

><

~

I o;..:oor ruru., htcken
and eg)! ,,11.1, 1

s2 6 ')

s .SO

.\

Open

Rt. 13 EAST of University Mall Southern Illinois Airport
618-457-0233
I
618-457-4631

M4-M70

CONVENIENCE
514 5.111
cara.ontta••

IU

u

>
~

Ill

•
0
u
Ill

Spirits-Concords-Skylarks-Regals

s .45

917 Chestnut, Murphysboro

7ctaysaweelc

....-

"We Have Special Rates For Graduation"

s 1.2'i

'''"'r' nt 1,, . re.tm

I S..:oop Icc ( ·r,·.m~

z

I

~2.6S

Combo Pl.m

y en
V

457-6411

s2.10

T urke\' (]uh \.md1\l.:h.

RoHier Hair Styles $10.50
Wet-Cut-Blow-Dry U.SO
Clipper Cut $4.75
Walk ins or Appointments

s2.10

\\ tth

~;~~~c:~~~:e~s~~i~!o~~~~o i~

X
X
X
· · M URDAI.E

>I .tl'

\tufted Tom.Hoe
tun.!, cht..:kt·n etr <"!4!4 ,,d.td
\\Hh ,,·nop ••f cnll.lgt· .-hn·"··

HJif (antelope

a
the stalE' and Andt•rson was
askt'<l if hf' would continue tht'm
und('r his administration.
llt• said hl' was npposl'rl to
st.t·h support for tobacco exportE'd to other eountriPs.
PSpec<ally because of fedE-rally
reqmred health warnings on
('Jgarettes
As for domt'stiealh· eonsumed
tobacco. Andt·rson said he
would re\·iew price supports m
comparison wtth fedt•ral ht·lp
given to other agneultural
products. indudmg c·otton
wht>at and fel'd j!.rams

FLETCHER'S
HOUSE OF HAIR DESIGN
Graduation Specials

,] \()

Egg I,.<I.!J \,mJ,, ,, h

! ~.:onp ••I let' crt:.tnl Wtrh

thE' state

?<X ? < X X X X K -X.

Tun.t'>.tl.tJ \.111J"''h

fr<·~h hull Pl.lte

Nortl1 Carolina next for Anderson
CH.-\RLOTTE. :" (' •AP•
lndt•pt•ndent prestdentlill
t:andtd;l!t· .Jnhn B .-\ndPrsnn ha!'
begun a ballot access rln\'l' 111
\'o)rth Caroltna h~ appt•altng :o
f{ppubltc;w and Dt•mnlTiilll
1 ott•rs to "t<tkf' a h·avp of ahst•neP· from part~ lo~ alttE's to
~upport hl>' randtdan
·w,··re not asktng vnu to
IE'an• th1• I!Pmrwratlc l;artv tf
you arf' a Dt•mr>o:·rat. · ·thE'
llhnms congn•ssman told a
rail~ oi ah,,ut :lOO pt>rsons
"You don't have to pt>rma:JPntl~ IPan• the Ht•puhltcan
Party 1f you art' a f{ppuhhcan."
he satd
Instead . .-\r ·rson said for the
tour ~ f'ars of hts prl's<dency ht>
"ould «sk \·ott•rs to st>t as1dl'
tht>tr pn•st>nt pnitttcal lovaltll'S
as part of "thl' ne11 poltll~" .. h1s
admln<>-tration
11nuld
rt'prt·,.Pnt
·Takt' a ll'a\e of ah;;t•nep for
lht• rwx: four vears ... .-\ndPrson
-atd
.
.\ndt·rson·s
campatgn
\\ orkl·rs must gatht>r lfi.IMMI
~1gnaturt>s <n \'"rth I ·arohna tJ\
:\lay 16 <f his name is to appea·r

Summer l.Imt"h Coolers
sl 'i()
r '>.Hhl"''h
,2_ 'i()

.,
IU

4S7-3S13

~-~, ···~
0
1

·I~ .J ·

•

.. ~ ,

)- ~ t

.

1 .
_+
r.,.

• ...=!.:'

Mon-Thurs
11 _12
Fri-Sat 10-1
Sun 1-11

"Thank-you for your
patronage this semester.
We hope to serve you
throughout the year.
Have a good summer.
Final Week Specials·
Strohs 12 pk. cons
Little Kings a pk.

7 oz

Cit

"'rn
"'-1

-

0

z

•

4.19
1.99

btl~

"'

Kramer Zeller Schwarze m
3.39 XI
Katz 1so rnl
Summer Time
Keg~ (lrl'

A \'ailable
Here!

CONVENIENCE

-<

n
m

TOP

FOR
BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

''When students compare, We gain a customer.''

BOOKSTORE
Daily Egyptian. May 13. 1980. Page II

Tight 1noney

Campus Briefs

puts pressure
Oil

YORI\

WILL BE OPEN AT NIGHT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS OF
GRADUATION WEEKEND

:\ beginning driver education course will be oHered by
the Office of Continuing Eudcation beginning at 6:30p.m.
~lay 19 at the Sll' Safety Center <Building 561. Cost for thf:>
courst> will will be $75. which will include instruction.
gasolint> and insurance The course will be divided into 10
hours of classroom mstruction and six hours of behmd·the·
whrel instruction. For more information call ~53·2~0.

retailers

:\E\\

FLIGHT RESTAURANT

...\PI

..\nwrican eonsunwrs apJX>ar to
!:;~ i;pq,.;-o~ a tight duteh on
fht•Jr pockt>t'··•oks. and big
rNatlers :•n· ft·eling the
squeeze
T,,·o of the nation's thret'
largt>st rt>t~il ··hams reet'nth
reported salt's d··clmt'd m ·\pni.
and companit>s ·pportmg gatns
s<Hd tht• inereases were the
smallest of the •.ear
Discounters' ontinued to turn
m ~ttt>r Pf'dormann-s than
otht>r st0!'>:~ as tht> t>conom'
slowed. Stores that relv on
nt>d1t sales and such · .. hig·
t1ckN" Items itS apphanct>S
,:ufft•rt•d as the Federal Reserve
Imposed controls on ('Onsumer
ered1t
The sales rt>ports eanw as a
new survev found consumer
l'Onftdt•nce In the l'.S toconomv
dippt'd m Apnl to Its lowest
level since the 19i ~- ;;, rf;'('!'SSton
The Conference Board survev
also found consumers sharp!~
cut the1r pun·hasmg plans
The Conference Board. a
busmess-financed n•st•arch
orgamzatton. said a dlt>Ck \If
5.oou houst•holds found a nm·
sunwr eonftdenee mdt•x of S:l ~
dtmn from 71 5 111 :\larch Tht>
surn·~
sa1d :!7 perc·ent of
households planned to buy a
maJor appliance. down from 32
J."('rcent. 6 3 pt•ret>nt planned J
car purcha,.e. dow·n fn•m ~.6
perct>nt. ilnd :! 2 perct'nt
plannt'd to buy a how.e. down
from 2.9 JX>rcent
St>ars. ROPhuck & Co . tht·
largt>st retal!t•r 111 tht> natton
and one that dt•pend.~ hea\'lly on
credi! ~ale~. sa1d !'ales for the
four wet>ks ended :\Iii\ :l were
S! 2."> h1llion. down ~ :i pt>rt·ent
from last vear. It was the first
such year·to-year dechne for
Sears smce Au11-ust.
For J r PPnnev Co . :\n :1
among rPt<tJ!t'rs. saJt•s for the
penod ft>ll .1 pt'rt·ent to $75~
million
J ( · Pt•nnt>v sa1d "a dt•chnP 111
nt>d1t salt'S in .\pnl contributed
:'JgnJflcantl~ to tht• company's
t.h~appomtmg
pt>rformance"
and c1ted tht' ·,·on~unwr conru~Jnn <Jild appn•ht'fl!<IOO .. that
follo·.,,.d tht' Fl'dt·ral Ht•,;erve·s
con,;unlt'r crPfht program

(May t•& 11}

549-8522

The ~!arion La Lt>che League will have a mreting
focusing on "The Family in Relation to the Breastfed
Baby" at i 30 p.m. May 20 at the home of Kim Patton. 607
E. Carter. ~tarion. Informal discussion will center on how
to manage those first hectic wreks with emphasis on the
entire family as well as tips for the mother and baby.
The Women's Center will hold training for its Children's
Program at 1 p.m. Tuesday and 6 p.m. Wednesday at the
center. All interested persons can call Jeanne. 529-2324.
WIDB is holding auditions for disk jockeys from 11 a.m
to i p.m Wednesdav and Thursday at Wright I. For an
appointment time call Kerry Peace or Levi at 536-2361.

tonight
ACROSS
1 Mops up
Var
6 War god
10 Betel Var
14 Scarlett15 Infant

Shawn Colvin

51 Spt•nts
52 Aven~es
54Sewe<l
58 Constant!~
59 Onental
nurse
61 Coronet

Monday s Puzzle SotvPd

No Cover

20 lmpo~
22 Embarrassed
24 Journe-.;
26 Northwes1
City
21 North Curohn•ans
31 Map abb•
32 L>ltes
33 Aller Fr
35 Loci<
38 Twonkhng

body

63 Moon god·
dess

64 tnward
65 As>an holt·

oavs
66 Bothers
6i 01ar•es
DOWN
1
2
3
4

5

6
,.

S
9

Angry
A1 wna1 tome
Koln
Recess.
Lampoons
Recope abbr
F•lament
Hau1bovs
Depocto><l

,c Sta•d

28 S1nger
29 H•gnwa'

44 Cub1c ,.-,eters

30 Wear

46 Scrape

34 HeltC0pter
par1

47 Wage
advancEl
"8 StagesMw
49 Turn onStde

35 Poace<l
36 Mans name

37 Equal

40 Strong w1nd
41 Gr~

11 Decree
12 Have tun
13 Turkosn

42
43
44
45
..: -:-

decree
21 Untrutn
23 Tallows
?5 Overlay
2 i News age._.

40Wrapptn<;J
paper
42 Sun doSI<
43 DC ancl

39 Endure<l
T\Jf"n as•de
Move easoly
Holy log
Bulfs 'e>e
Ma" e believe

J9 Du Maune<
characte-r

Ott a will

bod·~

Introduces the
CLASS
of Share
CERTIFICATES

out

9 .620~';,

SS 000 rn>n>mum on Cia'' Certolocutes ''"month
certtlocote Based on we('~ iy rote through May 14 I 980

5{) 0b]8C1
SJ Sut:>s>ded

sIu

:,s s.,.....bve

56 01 an age
57 Moms and
60 Poss.esse!,

457-3595
1217 W. Main St.
(tJrbondole, 1162901

I \'\='1\t;. \llch
,\P
\\ Jtl~ a bJ!<llop ;1 !l'<>ll>Ignor and
four prwsb ~1t1 111~ ht•sJdt• hm1
Thom;1~

conll'~St1 d

II•· n·alh hatt·s ntH·afft•lflt'
enfft.op Pn·ri though ht· u"t·d to
pt.·dcllt• 11 on tdl'\'J:>un
"(;•><l. l halt• th •.t cnfft•t·
Thoma~ told a ,tartiPd ;oudJt•nt't'
1-'nday at a $11~>-a-pi;Jt(' iunrl
ral"t'r for Cathohe Chantlt'>'
"It's tht> on I\' timt• I was,., •·r
untrut' to ~ou: Thomas "aHl

Ir------~--------------~~
~·
·
. ---- -- ·------·-·-----..--... -·---~-~-, I
1 ,.,A/d.
BuyoneWHOPPER·
1
sandwich, get another 1
1 pv-sJ
I ~ i WHOPPER iree.
I
I BURGER I ~.';~~e~~r~~~~/:! ~~~6~~ ~:~o;~stomer
I

: KING

I ~
........._......
I

j'

j

:,'•>:•epr()r>~b•tedbviaw

'v ··:
Th · /'e• e)(p1res May 17th. _ _ __
Goos '.'n'y a: 901 W. Main
·
Carbondale

'------

:

1
1

~----------------------~
Pag~ 12.

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION

to prie ... t.... hishop
[J,~r~n\

pl<l\ ing (ontempor;ln
h'lk mu'il-

611 S. Illinois

, 6 German nver 62 Certatn
1i Repos•t1on
18 Swoss commune
19 Opera star

Thoma." ronft•s!ws

t•ntt•rta~rwr

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

Daily Egyptian. Ma}· 13. l!IIW

Civil Service employee ballots
should be returned by May 21
lkadhnt• for rNurning hallot!'
tor thl' C'tnl Sf'rvict> Employt>t's
Counl'll t'lt•ction JS noon :\lav 21
Hallot~ should ht> returnt'd
through campus mail
All Civil St•rvic!' t'mployt>!'~
can volt' for rt>prE·~Pntatn·es m
tht•tr st•l·tor. Any employN• who
has nol rt>eetved a hallot should
conlael .lt'rn Looft at 7-:IR-C.C.ll
Running from finanetal aff;urs are Frank fl (;raff
.Jt•anne :\ E<tlon and Carol
1-:mrnt'. all from gt•npral ac·
eountmg CandidaH•s from
l'ntvt>rsitv
rt>lattons
presidt>nlal · admmislratJOn.
eomputtng
sprvtn•s
and
:\lt•dtcal S<·hooi-CarhondaiP ar!'
:\aney J :\t'lson. dt•\·pJopmt>nt
and spn·tePs. Ht'genP E Shand
nffiet> of lht• \'lee pn•stdt•nt for
l'nt\'Prstl\ n•lattons-athiE>ttl·s
H<Jrhara · LPt'ht'ns. l'mverstl\
\t>w, St·rnep
and Partiek
fl<trns. auditor's nlft<'t'
t'andtdatt's trnm ,-rudt·nt
.tfiatrs an• lklt\ .\ :->tanlt•\·.
tood st·n·trt•. · ('harlt•s \\

Gardn,•r. ,\rnold Hoss and
Patricia :\le:>o;t'il. all lrom
housing. Joe r\ :\loort•. studt>nl
health program: Phillip Lmdbt•rg. Student Ct'nter: and
Sharon (' llamtltnn. studPnt
ltft•
Hunnmg from tht• School nf
:\IPdinne-Spnngfit'ld are .Jpff
Hall. DOIISIS. Ruth r\ :\lon·
lt>ruhto. mN!tcal t•dueatwn
Hol!er Fiekau. grounds: Debhtt'
:\1 Dixon. central servi<'E's:
Tt•rry S Blakt•man. eopy·
duplieatmg. ;mel Susan Jacobs.
cltmeal servtt·es
From acadl'mtc <tffairs lht•
candtdates art• .Joann :\larks.
lttwral arts-dt•an·s nffiet':

(;o/tlen tan.f9

could lead to

sl.·in

t•lulcer

!"111('.-\(;tl ,,\P:
The neh.
;!olden tan sought by many
pt·oplt• rna~ hold tht• potenttal
ior ~krn cann•r. aecordmg to
rPsearehers
who
studted
'- anous types of eomplt•xtons in
dtfft'rPnt age groups
Writtng in thP :\rehives nf
]lPrmat<llof.!y of the .·\mt>rtl'<Jn
\lt•<ht·al .-bsonatmn. llr. PetPr
I' \'t!ahano of the l'm\'erstiY of
\\ ashmgton tn St•attlt• s;ud oider
pt•ople who tan poorly han• an
mert'ast'd nsk nf skm canl·er
trnm tannmg
.-\!though hl' satd t•xces~ive
Pxpusure tncrl':tses the risk of
'~'" c<~ncer. \"ttaltano sa1d
~onw pE'Ople are much more
!tkt•l\· to get skm canct'r from
nn·ssin• tanr.m!! than others.
Tht•re apparently is no imtnuntt\ from skin eancer
h<>eause \'itahano said that with
,ufftctt•nt t>xposure. anyonP is at
,ubstantial risk
Ht• said the cHE'l'b of exposure take 20 years or more to
l>t•comP pvidcnt. A young sun
t·nthusiast should be aware of
tht• t·onst"quences of repeated
l'XposurPs. \'itahano warned.
t•spt•ctally if the person dot's not
l:on t•asily

.Jamt>s D \lcl\t•ov:n. hroackast
'l'f\'i \'t'. ( it>orgP F Sptf'gl'l.
physiolog~ .
.Jaequt'luw .I
(ioepft>rt. lTtmt- and eorrl'('
tums. 1-:hzaht•th Fnrrl. ~·hystcal
t•ducatton
1\hant Rt>gun1
\!orris Libran. Lort•tta .I
Barnett. ('t>l'lti·r lor BasH·
Sktlls. Bonntl' Long. human
dt'Yl'lopmt•nt. and :\lar]nrt(•
Conway. :\lorns Lrhrary
The eandtdate~ from ea!'lpu~
~erne£•s
<Jrt' .Jamt>s .-\!It'll
Sm1th. Lt'o C Dati\ and Emrn~
Hrl·h. all from tht• Phvstc;;l
Plant: .Julia Htnes. tt•lephorw
sernee. and (jporgt• Tavlor.
travel spn·tct•
·

Keep Your Car Road Ready
~~Pre

~~

THE r--;E\Ai i'-1:-\i'\<.;AE..\tfX!'
OF

MR. JIN
FROM

Ir
.:

OIL

.

~f

~~ $12.50

1·

plushlter
exptres 6 30 Rl)

; \

;~

.

·,

--p,

®;~

Check wosn..-s and w•pers. Check
battery cables.

·

Restaqrant

vacation check===~:=

SY'te:··~

Chedo: cool•ng
'ovoo"
Change oil. Cne<:k all ell'tena; hght~
Inspect exhaust system Lubr •cote
chas•s. Ched< air and fuel f,lters

.

-~--- ---__:._~-_:_·-~

~Computer Wheel Balance\ ~

with coupon

E:-.1PEROR'S PALACE AND
JIN'S BAR-B Q HOUSE

SS.OO per wheel

Murda!.? Shopping Center 529-2813

~= ~----- ~--1

. _. . . _ _:;:_

---;r.

55 Point Safety & Diagonostic Inspection

25.
DRAFTS
NO COVER

~BUICK-HONDA-RENAULT
~OPEL-AMC-JEEP INC

Happy Hour 3-8 pm in
Game Room & Beer Garden

254 Drafts

Rt.13East

$1.50 Pitchers

of

•

"Free rides furnished
Carbondale
to and from Carbondale."
Call

549-5321
Dally Egyptian, May 13, 1980, Page 13

Vaily 'EgyptJan
The Da1ly Egyptian cannot be.
rPSponslble for mort> than onl' dav's
lfl<:Orrf'l·t IOSI'rtion -\rl\'PrtlserS are

responsible for r-heck1ng tht>1r
advt>r!ISI'ment for errors t-.;rrors not
tht· fault of !he advertzst>r wh1ch
l~sst•n
the
,·alue
o(
the
adv~r!lsemt•nt wzll be adjustt'd
If
~our ad appt•ars uw:orrtoctlv. or 1f
YOU WISh to cant•el your ad. rail 536:t!ll bt•fon• 1~ oo noon tor
~·•ncf'llatJQn m tht• next dav·s tssue
t'lassilil'd lnformation-RaiPs
[Ia' Jll c<"nls P<"" word
numrnum ~~ _;.1
ct.l~" 0 Il~t!... ~~ n·rH:-o. per \\ord. pt~r
1 !no•

"thn~t·

T\H~~tv

or :\lnrf'

Dav~

"orJ. pt;r d<1y

;, l"'f"nts per

•

15 Word :\linimum

m;~~t'~dor"t.~~~·..'l),.';t~~fte::"~-~~7il
tht> ratt' appllcahlt' for thf' number of
tllS<'rtJOn; 1t appt'ar• Tnt'rt• "Ill also
be "" adrl•twn.il char2P of Sl 00 to
tht'

L'Ost

n£

;o.tOBILE

pal.'.<"rwork

llas~zf1t'd iirln•rtl"n£
In adv;wce fXl'Ppt
~<·count~ w•th t•stahhsht'd

Foreogn • DomestiC
Free Ports locotong • 5 States
N. New Era Rood Carbondale
457 6319

Expert service

on

Automotlves

'76 Opel4spd 4cyl AC
'76 Pinto 4cyl aut.
'15 Honda Clvlc4cyl aut.
'71 Pinto Wagon 4spcl4cyl AC
'15 Plymouth Valiant 4dr.
kyl aut. A/C

1000 E. Main
529-2140
GRA~

ADA.

C'dale
529-2141
6 cylinder.

~d~~~-c A.~~fk.sti;~~~i~
687-42116.

SSS6AaJS4

-ToYoTA-coiiol.i._A__ g.,"od

lllSide & out. 59.000 origlnal miles

mile South of

Pets & Supplies..

_

Bl:Y A:O. D SELL usE-d furniture

~5;!-51 75

5759Aa153

~n·on~1 ~"'!ill~;:-i~~od co~
-- -

. ~160M!~

~~iti~:1>1. CC'Xc ~e~e~
best offer 549-5453

5765Aal53

1971 !\IOSTE CARLO 1 owner
excellent condition: 86.000 m11es:
S!OOO: Phone: 457-o124. 5781Aal53
68 CHE\""' BELAIR Good runn;::r
~~~~~lean Body. ;;.?...ealsJ

PI1'.'T()

~

cyL

stanlfar<f.--A!.r-

f1~~~~~ ~ere;r·~~~lugh mpg ..

------- - 5833Aal53
l!r.4 APOLUJ 6 CYL. standard
sl:lft. low m1les. 22 m.p g. !liear

rr~~c.!-uf~kd~~f~ !O::!'st ~1/~re

549-4308

5855Aa1s.1

Parts & Services
TUNE-UP SPECIAL
y.8

S32~

6·cyt•nd•r

S28

~

• c-yl,nd•r

S1c

~

CARBUIIA TOR OYIIIHAULID
U.S. TYPE CARS
• borrefl corburotors
Floo' "nd c~• pvll ofh ... rro

Fro"' dls< bt'altes

~~c~rr:,~~~e~hetall"'U~-~rif{Y;~s

IDebl. :;49-<1616 or 453-3719 !Mark
L 1 after 8:00pm
5846Ae153

RUSS BRANCH
REALITY
549-1641
Bening Square Bldg Suite II
• 10x50 Mobile Home
Asking $3500
• 2 bdrm M'boro
Ac;sume mortgage
• l bdrm El ville
Remodeled-Make Offer
• Income Property
Cdole-Contract for Deed
• New listing: 5 bdrm 3 1 l
bath 5 acrea
3 miles out Country Club Rd.
• lots- Acreage

SJ9 9S

DAVIS AUTO CENnR
Rt. 51 Cedar cr..k

winterized. Beautiful interior. lots
of extras. $7950.00 or best offer.
457-2415
5866Ael53

12x50 CLEAN ~ BEDROOM,
furmshE'd. cf'nlral AC and heat.
S4t-367J .
Too man~ f>Xtras to list lclose to
S I AirpOrt' 457-5761
5867Ael53
Pagf' 14. Da1ly Egypllan. May 13, 1980

FENDER-RHODES ELECTRIC
pmno suitcase 73. Excellent
condition. S800 911.'\-211711 5886Anl53

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

5794Anl53

Coli manager for details

549-4589

--

:!d~t~. ~;~~.~~~~;L~ummer.
5678Bal53

WA!IJI A SICELY lumisht'd I or 2

~~T ::~~~~~a~ r;~

~~~·l~~~Si~~.ek,;~t~-

students. C~ted. AC, lau!!d~

~~~~~i~{ (~l~l ~~J.:'!\n2~J)~~

APARTMENTS

5079Ba153C

NOW AfNIING
SUMMER

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS, 1 bedroom furnished
apartment, 2 bedroom furnished
apartment. 2 bedroom furnished
house. 3 bedroom furnished house.
4 bedroom house. lease starts JWle
ms.absoluteJy DO pet'Bs~fll~!\'t

Electronics

,.oQhomor•,. ond ur
•o•vr•ng
Efttc •e>n( 14n 2 & 3 bd
Spl•t level opt~
~WU'TH'Tung

Wall to Wall (Orpelong
Fully +utn11ohvd
Coble T\1 ,.erw•ce
Moontvnonce !i.erv•ce
Chorcoal gr•ll§

500 W. Freeman

A"'O Yfl
V!RY ClOSf fQ CAMPU>
F ot ,ntounolton ~top by

& Fall
• 2 Bdrms

• I',

(across from the troon stotoo")

• Deluxe Apts

I

baths

• Carports
• Furnished

The Wall ~treet Quads
1207 S. Wall
.

• '' blocks from campus

symo-sink. Excelient shape S575.
Work 549-5612. Mille; Home 1·9856372 after 6.
B5fo63Agl53

or coli

Phone: 549-4450 After 6

457-4123
OFi=!CE HOURS:
Mo!1- Thur-Fri 9 to Som

A H

LARGE EFI-'ICIE:Ii.CY AND 3
~droom. l'tilities included, furmshed. Inexpensive In Carbondale. No Dogs. 529-2147.

We buy used stereo equipment
Good condition or
needing repair .

Audio Hospital

5708Ba15~

J4t-14tJ

----------------FOR FALL

tecr ... ,_.,.....,.._. ....,_,

TECHNics sL-82 TURNTABLE.

~~~it;~~e;~n~~~~a~~:

63-17

pool

A•r CO~'~d•I•Onong

Now Renting for Summer

Audio Hospital 549·14•5

FO~

~IU oppro~a~ed tor

FREEMAN
APTS.

STERE
REPAIR

APARn!ENT.
4

VERY NICE2bt'droom <located m

ATTENTION MED. STtJDENTS
coming to Springfield, Ill. :>ji,·~ 2

3670.

BEDROO:YI

~~:~th"Jl'91S: 'B~8as1~

Apartments

As Usual
We have
the Unusual ...

I

2

FOR RENT

- - - - - - R - t _ . _5_1 _54
_..
_3001
_~ REEL-TO-REEL TF.AC 4-Channel
CARBONDALE.
12x60.
~
BEDROOM. new carpet. central

~~~~im~~~~~i~~d~9-~~~5bA~~

Ivy Manor
708W. Mill
1 yr. contracts

comiJiete $125. Call 529-9431 Ham:
4pm for appointment. B5853Afl53

12x60
2 bdrm
Fr.ICitchen
S400t

S33ts

-----

NICE. O!liE BEDROO:YI. '·orrusht'd. air. vou pay utthtles. 5Q S
Wall. 313 E. 'treeman. ~57·7263
B5266Bal53

for Craig.

N. Foner Hall M-F 10-4

~9lh~UR 101uR~iJi:lE~OM,;

2 barrel carburotors.

Musical

Gift Shop

Flnanclne
available

VERY NICE APART~ENT in
country. nf'ar Cobden. 1-893-<10118
B5830Bat53

EPIPHONE SHERIDA:'II 6 string

tnAOA

12x60Van
Dyke3axl. .
3 bctrms

41\.a•'

~~e;~·:.~·-~~7~all -~~,\JI~~·

~~~ f~;~ceh~nhb~~!S!~nl:d!~~s

( 509)493-3945

>J•

Cameras

TWO TWI:Ii Fl•LL mattresse~ with
box springs to match, SlOO One
double-stze Beautv Rest mattress

term!..

~

MAM!YA RB67 WITH 90mm lens

0~~ ~r"~:h~1der we:s~~

HERMITS HIDEAWAY

12x60
2 bctrm
F.L.R.
SJ"J

l •

pressors. tested $15. 549-3981.
5699Af153

1978 VOLARE STATIOSWAGON.
6 cyl . ~ spt-ed "'·tth overdnve. 30

:;~~an~caR:·~~cell~~k~gL':!:

j•,,

!\ll'ST SELL' 5 cvcle d1shwashf'r

NEW THREE BEDROOM ranch
attached tocar garage. 2 baths.
~o;_~~f'St s1de.large s~~~~~

Two bdrm home 1n Makanda
w1th almost on acre of seduded
tree studded property. Coty
""oter $lb.OOO with controct

457-2134

ENGLISH POI!IiTER Pl:PPIES 8
weeks old. Call687·3506 or 549-2372.
5AASAhl53

$55. Ford & G!\1 Air Cond. Com-

1971 St"PERBEE1'I:E~-- 59.000
actual m1les. one owner. excellent
cond1tl00. runs great. SHOO: 5292607
5714Aa152

\"W Bl"S Ti. automatic: air conditton. cru1se. rad1o tape $4500 ·
a•·allable end :\lay 549-5Z2S
evemngs
57i1Aa153
i968T1miiY. ALL power-:-AC.

~ih ~~n~:S:ayw~~ef.''W:?ti

RELAXO-PEDIC
FULL size bed. almost new
Mattress. box spring. !rame &
wooden headboard. ~ust sell
Sl50.00ur best offer. 457-5487
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _5526Ar153

BY OWNER ~ bedroom farm
house With II acrf's. large barn.
t·ruon Countv. •, hour from SIC
S-52.500 1·827:4703
5826Adl53

on

205

papers. $250.00. Phone 549·5096
after 6pm
5763Ahl53

CA~ATCO

YASHIC.o\ 35mm. $60.00. AR
Turntable, Sonv rt>ce1ver, Sl50
each. Ad•·ent speakers. $50.00
each Call 63-1-24i8 for appt.
5749Aft53

manager
or call

BENING PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
E. Moin. Carbondale

00

plus
5103Af153

I ACRE Beautiful
scenerv with stream and trPes
Electric, water. septiC. S6o00;
Sll100 down on contract for deed.
529-2040. Havens Realty. 5769Ad!53

Contact
premi5es

LAB Pt:PS: -l yellow. 4 black.

~~h~: c:ifi~* 1:t'-is7~~

Real Estate

B5659A.a153

5!1{f'· si:£o ~~~~condiU~ft:~~

1

WATERBEDS · complete King or

Arena

soPHoMoRE APPRovEo
Boyle' 401 E Colle~lf' 549 171"
Bloor
405 f C olleg£- 549 3:J 7f
logon 511 S loCjOfl
457 740.1

.-\Ql'AR!L:M · ~L:RPHYSBORO TROPICAL Fish - small ammals
and birds. also dog and cat sup~~1rckman co . 20B~~~~c

Cfues. and classical recorJs &
IapPS 10 fine condition 404 S
llhnoJS Ave., 549-5423. 4403Af!54C

the

54.-0531

i~:~'~!"o'n.~\ -~~o!~:':-5612:

'75

Summer and toll
Clo~e •o campu~ & 'hoppong
549 5bl2
!r-:~o ,, "'O'•on
h.Jrn ,')hed
(or pered
A c
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _;;...;._ _~11\\/oter and lro,h P•<k up lurn

IN~~~~ ~:ss~ ~~ ~~~~s ~~

BY IIWNER ~ewer 3 bt>droom
h'lme. onf'-th~rd acre. excellent
shapt'. and FHA eligible 867 ·2624
5806Adl53

~-

The Music Box

~~~:~~-~m\?pe.r54~1~~~t-

Speciol tune- up includes
complete inspection.
Pick-up service ovoiloble

1

EHiclency Apartments

OUCO.\ fro·"'l

Miscellaneous

oil motor-

Carbondale Chmc. starts. May or
call Woodruff Se~vS:: ss1i'~

126 S lll1no1S

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. nt>w and used. lrwm
Typewriter Exchange, 1101 North

cycles. parts & accessories.

~~e.

°

We now buy and sell new &
used albums at

!OxSO. ,, m1le sooth on Highwav 51

CYCLE TECH

~~~~~~:num~~~rdn~~~~::

CASH

IN

~:r¥~~~tur:~nnro=i~
1

ALBUMS
1

two

10x55 WITH TIPOl:T, 2 bt'droom.
underr.mned. furmshed. new

Motorcycles

·
must ht•
for thnso•
cn-dtl

FORSAU

i

10x50.

~~~~r·4~~2~at. Ac. $3~1:ri3

~AKA!IiDA

~7o

HOME.

~~~~~rt· gas fu"WJ:.\::k

Recycled Auto Parts

nft·t·s~ar'

thf'

pa1d

1978

their
professors must see thf'Se extra-

Location.
5700Ael53

1970 TS250 Suzuki. ExcE-llent
ru!'nf'r. rPcrnth rt>built with
manynew parts. s:i6o oo 549-11050
NEW !\lOON. 12x65. step-up k1t·
1
nr Four i)a'" H c.·f•nts pt•r 11--------5858;.;;;;.;-;;;.A;.;.c.;.;l5;;:.J.. I ~:· ~ha~aa':t ~ rf'~~~~r~

\\(~~~·tY~\,\-t~i~~u~t· ll.a-,!'i 7 n.•nts pt•r
""rd. pt'r da'
·
Tt•n thru :-.."tnt·IN'n Ila,·s· ;; ,·t•nts
per \Oourd. pt•r day
·

C'O\ er

=~~~:.:fier=.

Guo ron teed

457.0421

r--"!"N~O~W~Y"!:O-U~C~A~N~T-U"!"R-N-.,1 GRAD STUDENTS OR

10x50. 2-BEDROOM Carpeted.

KARCO
Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

s7t6Ai1153 ,

S~BLEASE

Now ta 1ng
Summer & Fall
Contracts

Georgetown

=~om6.il ~e

I

;omput~rs for:

1

;~;:r.-~~~i~~u~~.;~~7~~

bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

457 ·5643.

I GlennWilliarnsRental

Educat•on
•Scientific Use
•Statistics

Top Carbondale Locations

457 7941
0
lu~~~ a~~lab1:t!Ts~!i~!'r

•Home and Personal
Uses

5756Bal53

I bdrm furn opt. 2 bdrm fum opt
2 hrir~. !urn house. 3 bdrm furn
house 4 bdrm lurn house. lease
start• June I st
Abs<)lutel·, no pels.

510 So. University

•Business

2

or5i,4r:fi;

REALLY NICE I-BEDROOM.•

~~i1 for efficiencies, one
~c:ompubzr,

Apartment.

semester. StBO per month. Call
Chuck. 457-2469.
5477Bal52

Cllll: 614.4145

Come '"for a free demonstra'ion

16K Apple II SlnS

IWNOIS COMPUTER MARr
sales • rental•leaslng
11,4W.MAIN
Carbondalr - S2t-ayte

.

1 and 2 bedroom apt.
close to campus
starting Foil.

~~B~0~~ ~:rp~~~~:i~

I

Call between 4-5p.m.
529-1082

549-~880

--------------~L.~~~--~~~~~

·

Street. Central heat and ail' condit1on1ng. Available for summer
te.-rn or for {our contract beginrunft June Is. Excellent locauon

~?:!~~~Aqu~g:s!'r~l

STUDENT
RENTALS

1182 E. WALNUT, 5 bedroom!d
1

larr~ Y:7:.·c:.'~~:l~~ ~at:o~rh

fvailEie June I. Would rent to a

Homes Close to Campus
large & small
Also 1 & 2 bdrm apts
for Summer or Fall.

It~~ :;;;. 5~5~t{lmd1Vldual·

Call anytime or
preferably between

-------------VERY
NICE
2-BEDROOM

,
85609Bbl53
I - - - - - .. . ---·-· - , THREE BEDROOM HOt:SE.
Sear campus and t:niVE"rsity Mall.
unfurmslied. no pets. available
June tst. 457-4924.
85602Bbl53

CIRCLE PARK
MANOR

3:30-5

529-1012 or 549-6110
FALL. CLOSE TO CAMPUS, 1-4
bedrooms, 12-month lease. no pets,
:.49-4808 <3 p.m.-8:30p.m. 1
85734Bat53

NOW RENTING FOR
Summer Occupancy

Now Taking Contracts
For Summer & Fall
Semesters

Efficiency, 1 bdrm & 3
bdrm, furn or unfurn,
A/C, swimming pool &
LAUNDROMAT ON
PREMISES. Coli for oppt.
to see the opt.

Apartments
llociency
Apts.
I Bdrm
2 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
10x50
llx50

12x52
12xb0

Foil
Summer
S 135
S95
Full
S I 25
Full
Sl80
Mobol£· Homes
$110
Full
$12~
$90
S130
$95
full
$110

Alllocotoons ore fur noshed
A C Some Ut.l.toe' FurnoshPd

ROYAL RENTALS
No Pets

4S7-442t

Ol"R APARTMI'::'oiTS HA\"E been
taken but St>e our ad!< under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call
~57- i352 or 549- 7tl39
857418a t68C
LARGE 3 BEDROOM Apartment.

Cf&r~~!~~:sbm~!fi ~~!~ant
B5792Bat53

~N=ng

lJ\l'
Summer
Fall Contracts

&

lmperoal East & West os unde
new management.
I Bdrm furnoshed opt~ (woter
onclu-led). Summer Sl50 per
month Fall $220 per month.
5°o off if semester pood n od.
vonce Coli: 549·3631 Ourong the
doy 457·857] after 6

2 a. 3 BEDR00:\1. summer only.
water furmshed. mce. clean.
furnished Cheap Summer Rates.
~57·1263.
5815Bal53

!

529-1741
~~~g 8:~r~~~~~~a:{ ~

587~Bal53

U559.

I
BEDROOM APARTME:"~;T,
NEAR mall on Giant C1ty
Blacktop. Available end of Mal's

~~V:::e~~~mmer ~'1~153
ONE BEDROOM. CE!Io'TRALLY
locatt>d, shady lot, heat and water

~~~~- $150, availabw~~all~

~12~;oD~~~~nth'~1~~~ii\n~~:
457-75n.

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT
FOR rent. Summer 1980. Furnished. close to campus. Has air
~Udt~~-and large ba~~~~

Houses
STUDENT RENTALS
FOR FALL
3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.
Coli between 4:00 and
5:00pm.

529-1012

549-6180

LUXURY 3 BEDROOM furnished
house. 2 bat.hs, central air. wall to

REALLY NICE 3 bedroom furnished house. ll..z baths. central

:!~low~ II to;;~hca~, fc;~~~::
absolut~y no pef:. lease starts

June 1st. call61!4-4145. B5113Bbl.i3

.SJ-.012

NO PfTS

GARDE~

PARK ACRES Apart·
ments. Apartments available for
summer term. 2 bedroom. furnished. air condition~. sw1mmmg

~'sl~~tes. ~·or inl~~~~~~

SUBLET
FOR
SUMMER.
Spacious and clean two bedroom

=::tth.~~t. v~~:~·

4 BEDROOM Dt:PLEX. Block

~7.-~pl~c!"~r!:~:~~r.gft.:"i

bedroom ·house. Block. Call4S74522 after 4:00.
B5019Bal52

Georgetown Apts.
"A lovely ploce to live"

-Special Summer Rate•
Display open 11-· dally
529- 258S

684-3555

~~er.'UNIJJ.a.fs~:~eginning
5674Bbl53

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM.

Car-

Carbondale Discount
Housing
One bdrm furn. apt
Two bdrm furn. apt
Two bdrm fum. house with carport
Three bdrm furn. house with
carport
Good summer rates. 2 miles
West of Corbonclale"s Ramodo IIVl
on Old Rt. 13 West, coli

......1.,

CARBOl'iDALE. 2 BEDROO!'tl.
garage.
atphances.
couple

St.:M!'.IER St:BLET: 3 bedroom
~~~~lose to campus. ~~B~I~Ij
Luxury 3 bdrm lurn hou"' '2 bth
central 01r wall to woll carpertnr1
corpor1 omolvtely no pet, Leo'"
Storrs June l,r 2 mo ""'"'' of
Cdale Ramodo Inn on Rt 13 W""'t
collt>84 4145
Reolly noce 3 bdrm furn houo,e
on top Murphy>boro lv<Otoon
wall to wall torpe! central aor
gorage potoo I , both~ ob
't;lvtely no peh. leoo,e >IOrio,
.lune 1st Call: N4-4145

UESOTO, RUSTIC OI.OER home.
two-story. 3 bedroom. shaded lots.
3 or 4 ~le at $100.00 each. $40 00

=i~:==- ~~~nager.
5i19Bbl53

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. very nice.
AC. furnished. summer only in
Carbondale. No dogs. 5~~::.;kbl52
4 BEDROOM HOME. rent for

1~~':t.~. :1~·N~ ~~~~; fe~~t!n~~~

individual bedroom basiS. Amount
negotiable. 549-5814 arter ~02Bbl5J

5

NICE HOt:SE TO Sublease over
8

~~~e;tite ~!\1n~~~· orv:I/.

5051.

5693Bbl53

OUR HOUSr::S HAVE been taken
but see our ads under Mobile
Homes and Rooms for rent. Call
457·7352or 549-7039. 85742Bbl68C
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. NW. Carbondale. Furnished, Modern.
Quiet. Callt-893-2238.
5745Bbl"l
SUBLEASE. SUMMER ONLY
June 1 - August 1. 2 bedroom
furnished house. Good location
:.49-1968. 529-3237. Rent Negotiable
5747Bb153

EXCELLENT
2-BEDROOM
<DUPLEX I, air.uear campus and
awa), la!'f~ar::d._ beginning
summer, 45
• 457-~'iS5Bbt5J

5844Bbl53

RENT WAR

FOR SUMMER. VERY nice, 3
hedroom house and 12x52 mobile
home, 6 blocks from campus, no
pets, 457-7639.
85&13Bb153

If money means
anything to you
8ft wide
$70

CoL·~·<TRY Dl"PLEX. SLIDING
glass door. cathedral ceiling, heat
and water. $185. Also I bef:lroom
apartment in town. heat and
water. $150. 54~3973
B:.K7:iBb154

IN

~n~~=~l\=~l:nep~o~eg~~

central air, washer~er, 2 full

:~~~~Ces. ~~~~ly,
B5380Bb153
4 BEDROOM, ALL CARPETED,
oo pets, 1101 N. Carico, S400 a
mmth. must rent summer to have
faU. 457-742:7.
85808Bbl53
CARBONDALE. TRI-LEVEL, 3
bedroom, 2 L.z baths, new :ar·

~ttrL:i~~~~~u~e:cri!~
B5800Bbl:.4

PE~~- "fnPall'\=edf t!~~

~~mmth

weekdays.

for summer. 453-22:71
581SBb152

$80

$125

CHUCKS RENTALS
549-3374

LARGE 3 BEDR00:\1 hou•e.
:'oiorthwest s1de. new evervth1ng.
well·rnsulated. refln>shed wood
floor.;. 54~3973
B5877BbJ54

E:\JOY THE Sl.:\ 1n clean
modern 2 or :; bedroom mobil~
homes Onl)· a 10 mmute "'ali.. ro
Crao Orchard Lake. JIJ m1nure
dri\P to Sll' Sundpcks furntshed
AC. and laur.dn facllitte' .-\lso
Fall-Sprmg rentals avatlable ;~.

L-\RGE
TWO
B~:DHOOM.
remorieled house on :\onhwest
s1de. beamed ce1llng A,·aliaiJie
June !st. 54~3973
B:>87BBb!54
85878Bbl:.t

B5!~1Bcl54(

1910

MALIBU VILLAGE

5 BEDROO!'.I HOl'Sf: aVailable

August 15. Sll5 a month •·ach. call
B581JBbl:.3

•, • r_,w ~a._

457-43.14

~

··q

+·1

3 BEDROO!'.I HOlSES AvailablE'
summer on; 509 S Hay$ and 416 S

~~~E~ ~~~er ra~B~i53
• "' c

U:';;E BEDROOM HOL'SE close to

~~8tuti:~u~~~~::i3~d.

ernQtflTE"PQn(. f'

1200

').€'f

~ t~ fl Or',) ~G·ur

•tro..,h -:.._ ......... ,
•( lCJ~P to food & lov~)dromar
•natu: ai go.., Sc or·· 'I

5854Bbl53

Mobile Homes
SINGLES AVAILABLE NOW $135
per month. 12x50. Furnished and
a1r-conditioned. Count~ lmng 2

~~l~rs'~~~2~c~;~~f'uway

B5685Bci67C

Far further info call:

457.8383

2 A:'liD 3 BEDR00:\1S on Warren
Rd. 12· & 14· w1de Furnrshed.

f!~~~;r.~~~ No~~n~:~

12x60. 2 bedroom. AC. ca'l?"l, real
ruce trailer & lot Summer 54~347!1

New 1411. ,.,ide 2 bdrm.
extro nice. A.C. Quiet
court neor campus summer
ra•es. 549-8481

~ ~ i ~edt

L---------""'~1
AVAILABLE NOW· Sl'!'.I!'.IER

~~~m w~:i~.~~~2~~~iitc~~
~dill~~· lnd~~!s~:.. wa~~~:

!

i

trash and maintenance 3 m1les
east on New 13. llio pets. 549-M12 or
549-3002
85831Bc156C i
1

~~~'t~~~~oo~ sa~ ~r=

I

duplex. furmshed and a1r·
conditioned. also rncludes w'!ter.
trash and marntenance. \ ery
clean. 3 m1les east on :'l;ew 13. l'io
pets. :>t!Hi612 or 54~~5832BcliOC

SefVKes

SUPER SUMMER
SELECTION

RENT NOW FOR BEST
SELECTION
l 2 and 3 bdrrn rT'obole homeo,
for sumrr" & 1all All a or con
doltoned 3 greot locm.on~ South
ern Pork Moi•bc; Volloge Eost
College Street Range S90-S2b0
per month Phone now
Woodruff Servoces
549 7653 549-6987

OpenS<1t

Rental Contracts : i..---------~
Now Available : !u~E~e~ 0 ~~s:~A~~fiR·o~~~;~:
Summer and Fall
' ~a~la~:rt.~~~-~~~l~se to ~~c~54
(nine month contrac's
available)

VERY lSICE TRAILER to
sublt>ase for summer. 12Xt>O-cl!:6e
~::~us For further ;~BgiJ

·~e~~.;~~~!otoon or oppoont- I

BATHTUB

lOft wide

12ft wide

Have deposits ready

MIRRORED

m&~E·.-wALNUT.

=~!!:.

~~~oc2k~~~~r!.ro~a~a~~sQu~~~
~~~~t ~':n~~~~~:-~~80 408

•1980 New I & 2 Bedrooms
•Nocely Fur noshed & Carpeted
•Energy sovong (no C I.P S 1
•Laundromat Focolohes
•Nice Ouoet & (leon Sellong

2 BEDROOM NEAR Cedar Lake
Boat Ramp & Beach on 5 Acres.
Great View, 457-21094.
58tOBbl53

s

bedroom

SPACIOUS HOUSE AVAILABLE
for up to 4 persons, on Hays Street
for summer. Flexible rent. Sharon.
Allison or Peggy, 529-209~7&4BblS3

0046.

furnished, large yard, modem,
$425 a mmth. WOuld .rent. to a
group ol five or m ao iodiVJ1uallledrilom basis. 457-4334.
B56tOBbl53

3

2 BEDROOM
No
references and depos1t
k~wred Available Mafi=s~-i

ONLY FACULTY OR STAFF
should consider renting this
beautiful. 4-bedroom home near
Murdale Sh~Ging Center. Car-

~L1~f Ser!l!!s~ ~~~~bs.

53

SUBLET-SUMMER.

Mt:RPHYSBORO

$350. oo. 529-2:585, 684-~Bbl56C

VERY NICE 3 bedroom, air, unfurnished, basement, ~irmin/.
~mer, large yard. 457=B~sl

attached garage. washer. dryer.
dishwasher. a1r conditioned. very
good condition. no pets. S250 a
month, depos1t required. ~~~

pets,

g~~~g. A~~~~ ~'b\eaYun~0 ~~~~~~;r

VERY NICE. LARGE 2 bedroom.
central air, parnally furnished.
=:mJ~-~.rage. large ~~~k

Sl'~~f:R
RE'iT.-\L
:'oi~AR
campu~. 3 bedroom. furntshed w1th

house in (j\llet neighhorhood

5872Bal53

June 1st. 2 m1les west of Carbondale Ramada Inn on Old Route
13 West, call684-4145. B5112Bbl53

SPECIAL SUMMER
RATES

EXTREMELY NICE. LARGE 2·
bedroom tduplexJ. air. carpet,

furnished.

:~~~~~~~~~0c;,:rs~r:ea':n:t'!~s

Marshall, Reed, Hyde Park,
Clark or Monticello. Close
to campus-utilities included
Trash Pick-up, Free Permit
Parking, Cable TV available
Also accepting Fall Contracts. Apply in person,
Office 511 S. Graham ph.

~ni11g summer, 457-=B~f~

s;~:rn~ll45f-~4 ·B~3'ku;i:ll

L(-:A_R_TE
___R_\_"IL_L_E_ _
E_F_F-IC-'I_E_:'Ii_n_·_.l
..H'ART!\IE:"~;TS.

~~tu~e:i~h:~: ~~~~Y f~~~~

SUMMER SUBLET. 2 females for
2 bedroom. house Rent cheap
l'tllrtles not Included Call451-5128
5834Bb!53

,....ent to see

Phone: 457-526t
University Hejghts
Mobile Home Est.
W'II'I'Vft Rd.. jJust off L Pario St.)
• A Iso some country location
and Houses •-liable. Sorry
No Pets .a~~aDt&.t
TWO AND THREE bedroom
mobile homes for summer and-or
faU. Glisson Court. 616 E. Park St..
5:1;7!Bct5:'
Carbondale.

I

FREEtiUS
7 RUNS DAILY
Rt. 51 North
549-3000

I

KNOLLCREST RENTALS

8' & 10' wide
$70 and up
carpet and AC. garden spo'
; 5 miles west on Old 13
687-3790 687. 1588
TWO BEDROOM. AVAll.ABLE
Mav 15th, summer only, oo pets.
switmer rates. Walking distance to
sm. 457-2874.
B5607Bc153
MoBILE HOME. LARGE. ruce 2
bedroom. $150 monthly. Availabo!
now. One mile from campu.Robinson Rentals, :.4~2533.
R.;n.u;Bc:l~ l

TRAILERS
SlOO-SlBO per mont~.

CHUCK RENT AJ.,S
549-3374

~~~----------~~~---------------·
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1.
MOBILE HOME. LARGE. nice 2
bE>droom. 2 bath Sl50 monthly
Available June l Ol'IE' m1le from
campus Robmson Rentals. 549~Ba6-15Bc1:>3

FURNISHED ROOM for summer,
close to campus $90 month.
another room available Call 457-1835 Lisa
5442Bdl53

CARBONDALE VERY NICE
12:<65. 2 bedroom. central air, large
trees, 457-8924
B5647Bc 153

~ic~:~t~-e~i~oti~eild~~l

ROOM FOR RENT SUmmer, 602

2 BLOCKS FROM CamJ!U.S.
Furnished. utilities include<l 1n

12x60 2 A!liD 3 BEDROOM mobile
homes. furnished or ~mfurnisbed.
~~onditioned. large~s~t~

~~r;ll:~u ,soy~~::d~~e ~~~m~i~:

Summer & Fall Contracts. Call
Dan. Chuck 529-9270
5718Bd153

MURDALE SINGLE &
FAMILY HOMES

SINGLE ROOM IN nice house.

~'!ne~S:~iJ. !:~-f':roM~~k_lor
S818Bd152

2 bdrms. soutl •..teSt residential.
2 miles to campus on city streets.
little traft•c. Anchored. undersk•rted. 1nsuloted. Furnished. city
focilities. Ver,:..~tihve. AYOIIoble now & June 1. Coll457-7352
or 54q.7o3q

2

B~DROOM.

5613Bcl53

Sl'M)!ER Sl'BLET \'ery ntce.
clean. AC. 2 bedroom mobile
~~~:160 per month n~/:~ 1~

1

FREE RENT
ld~~)W/

1 yr. lease

Rt. 51 North

SMS p4tr semester.

~~~~ ~u ~~~~c~~~~.:J:J1~ fit

5

~1tJ:l~i~~~~~son~B~'ll-

53

I

PRIVATE COl'JiiTRY \ ROOMMATE
NEEDED
TO
12X60 2 bed 0 m fur
sublE>ase mce furmsllE'd trailer on
~~sh :f J2:month leaJ~. no. P.E>ts: Warren Rd. S175.00 en lire summer,
549-4808 '3pm-8.30pm,
85.358available May 16. No pets. 457-7261.
ct53
5622BE'l52
TRAILER IN GOOD cond1t1on for
th~> summer months In Meadow

~;~n.Ji.ta~~-1~ SSI).m~~~~~~

IF YOl: W.-\..'\T eomfort and space,
read on Deluxe 14x70 total~>lectnc
mobile
home
Dishwasher,

~:~~~s~}ar;ecn ~~r'Ce.:tr~~9\~~~

after 2 00 Sorry. no pets

5790Bcl53
SEW 12x60 2 bedroom. furn•sllE'd.
30

~ti:-:rF~rrai 7~ oo~~~~-

NEED 2 FOR beautiful 3 bedroom
house on Crestview. Summl'r &
FaU. 457-8236 after l
56ilBE>t53
FEMALE
ROO:'t!MATE
NEEDED Two bE'droom house on
Lillie Grassv Lake. Reasonable
rent. waterbed furnished for
s..unmer if wanted. 529-102~.
___5q:$e1s.a_
TWOFE--:"ALE ROOMMATES
wanted for summer · fall opuon
Modern 4 bedroom apartmE'nl,
central air, fire~lace. washer·
~l,~an't get c oser to~~~~

-----------

SICE. SMALL I bedroom trailer. I

rilileJ~~!mtfe~ta~v~~~JWle
B5836Bcl:.J

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share mce 3 bedroom home.
rs~l~f"ished. close to5itz~~

LARGE. NICE. 2-bedroom. I m1le
from campus. S150 summer rate.
avatlable Mav 15th Robmson
Rentals 549-2533
B583iBc 15;;

2 FOR Sl'l\t:\IER One room Si5
monthly. one SiO monthlv One
room w1th fall option. 529- ~~~Be

St'BLET SL'MMER SESSION
12x60 furnished, excellent cond•tton. S 120 per month. 549-5+H
5871Bc1:>3
evemngs.

PART-TD.!E
ROOMMATE
. WA:-;TED: Quiet female to sho!re

2 BEDROOM TRAILER. AC.
clean. fret- water. summer lease,
~~:s~~J,~ption Close ~~~~'rs3

Rooms
PRIVATE ROOMS
in Aponrnen~os. for StudP.nts
You hove o p,.,are Room on
key~. use k11cheP focdtftto\ ef(
with other~'" Aporlmen! Utol
ohes included verr r•eor compu

very compet''''"'6::' a . . adoble new
&June 1.

Caii4S7-73S2 or S49-7039

FEMAL.r;- ROOMMATES WA.'I;TED: •, house, 5 minutes from

f!\\"~-~~;&': c~a~~iNti~r

Cali457·Zi'45 evenings.

5822Bel53

2 ROOMMATES lliEEDED for
Fall. ,'\;ICE' 3-bedroom tra1ler. $67-

~~~or.!~~ec~W~~i-;~ities.
5841Bet~

fro~~~s3

i

I
l
1

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
1

f:n?'e~~ ~~rd·f~-s~~r. s~

~!&.m~~tarts

May

~~~

5

M F.

FOR SUMMER FOR 4 bedroom

~&~~~A~t~$7c~~~~&,c~_and
5847Be153
ROOMMATE NEEDED, MALE.

:'O::~~~:'t~r!f ~t~~~:S. •::c:::~

ROO~HIATES

NEEDED FOR
Summer with Fall optiOn. SBO-

FEMALE NEEDED TO share
country house for summer. $60.~
month. 10 mile~ South of Car·
hondale. 1-893·2968.
S795Bet53
WA;>;TED FEMALE ROOMMATE
. 3-bedroom apartment A\'a1lable
Mav 17th. Graduate student or
senior preferred. 549-l29~BE'tS

2

2 ROOW\IATES :'lit.~DED for 3
bedroom house. 10 mmutes from
campus. Call anytime. 52!1-Zi66.

5758Bel52
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Send resume or call, S~-:r1.,_.
0

~u~ie~len~:d'ft ~~~ Ut~~
7~175

~~on School

ol

~Ei~l

CLgANlNG' WILL CLEAN
apartments, dorms & trailers
dUring suml:'.er break. Dependable
person. 5411--<42.'\.1_
51!04EI53

A-1 TV RENTAL
Color $25 monthly
Black & White $15 monthly

WE BUY TV's Working
or not working 457-7009
0

~~~t~E:s. ~~~Et~JVr~~~~
~f;~r:_ ~H~ry Print~~~ 6 ~c
EXPERIENCED ~TYPIST FOR
any fast. accurate typt ~-Self-

~~J~n~a~f~~ptL<; s~Z:fls<
NEED ABORTION
INFORMATION?
To help vou through tl·us expenence w~ g1ve you - m~
plete cownst?'.ng of any
durollon before and aile:
the procedur~

CALL US
''hceuse We Core'

Call Collect 314-Hl-OSOS
Ot-Toll Fr100-321-....
SUMMER STORAGE Low cost.
secure & dependable; warehouse
location: for more trJo 529-2:1182 or
536-1732.
5440El:..1
A8oirrioN:f(Nlo:~-f- MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments.

i~~~~: ~~3Ft~

TYPING~ -E'iliPERlENCErllN
ALL formats. The Office. 609 W
Main. 549-3512
54..'15Et52

-FASTEST

TYP~VIC~

In

Town. Good Rates. Guaranteed
Reliabtlity. Cai1J1mat54~

153

!"EED A PA'PE-R typed~ .IBM
Selectric. fast & accurate.
reasonable rates. 54~2258
5530El63C

s

THE BARN

MALE fo'OR St.:MMER. apartment
one block north of campus. Call
John 549-4264 before FridiiJiaBel5l

RN'S, JOl:'-i HERRI!II Hospital
l"'urse R~istry and enl<JY: 1 1 Work
on a temporary call-10 bas1s, 21
Hours customized to your
5forchmed uti_ len.. 3Ca> T op ~~~~r. ~xtf~ 10 11 942 _ ~
8 0

We buy and sell new,
used and antique
furniture.

DESPERATELY
!SEED
FEMALE roommates for summer.

PARYTIME-FEMALE
ATTESDANT
to
handicappE>d
woman. Cal1549-4320, evenings.

Old 13 West-Across
from the Ramada Inn
549-7000

k~t~~~!f;~bl~-~!ua~~ities
_._....X8S
Du ..,....,

5870Bel53

~:~~~~!~~~~~~/~~~

Equal

BARTENDER.

upsa57Bet53

~:~_et~~~~~~~~~~-

WAITRESSES

A~ii~

TENDERS Want~ Full and part-

~~~: ~~~~-~~~~~n~l~

WA!IITED

-

PART

T~}t~

~~1:a~-::'~~21, askJfi~f:~C ~!~:~ere~aJ~UQ\,isia~mre~~t~~:
~~~f. Facility. Cobden:i7Jfu 1J_;
All positions available
Immediate start.
must have phone.
Covone's Pizza

FREE
MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North
549-3000

~~~~:Xs N~~~s 549~~-

own
5i54Bel53

~~i~~':om~~~~r~~~ ;~~eli
~~ti~a~~'!"iJ!~:~~~~~~~~:

A

Opportumty
EmployE'r.
B5483Cl52
FEMALE --B-A-RT-END-ER --OR
Waitress Wanted. Full or Part~~:quire · I. Bu~~c:i:g

~~~~~ti~b~c~lr-f~~ ~~~~

LE\\IS PARK .-\PART:\IENTS.
F<'male roommate needed for
summer. tall or spr1ng SE>mester.
Kelly Drexler. 457-2177 57-l3BE'I5.1

g:~pu~:1/e~h1~~~:l h~~oevf3~

BECOME

~~=~~'~tn~~r::::s·~r;::s~!

JunE' 15. 1411 W. Sycamore. after
7:00pm.
5880Bel:i3
ONE POSSIBLY TWO female
roommates for summer with fall
option. Very nice three bedJOOm

152

5773Be153
PETs-AI..w\v-Eo: 2-bedrooms m4
bedroom housE>. sublease summE'r.
roommates rarelv hom!'• ·~ block
to :-;ational. 3 bfocks to campus,
457-7865
5i39Bel5:l

At Ponderosa !>teokhouse we
beloeve rn success. And we beJ.eve that our Restaurant Managers help to make success our
lroditoon
Our company opef'Otes Ponderosa Steokhouse •n lllmoos &
Kem.-.:ky and we need people
who wanl to grow w•th our sue·
ces~ We offer salary based
upon background. Excellenl msuronce and profit ~honng pockage advancement and more.
- 11 you ore success onented
hove ~ome college background
or expenence '"any aspect of
food serviCe management from
oss1stont to mult•-unil superv•sor
then send your resume mduding
salary h1story to V•ce President
of Operohon 1146 Corter Rd ..
Owensboro. Ky 42301.
All mquires held on conliden<e.
An equal opportunoty employer

I'-:0.-IA_T_t:_'R_E_C_O_U_P_L_ES_T_O_res_id_e_o_n"'l

B5379Bel53

ROO:'t!MATES NEEDED FOR
Summer Beautiful housE', IS
minute walk from campus.

l OP. 2 Female Roommates
:'\eeded for Lewis Park- Summer.
w::!ep~~~~ ~bon: ~~'J~~ I CGU anytime • ~53-49t6 or~~{

9

Sl'BLEASE FOR SUMMER
Lewis Park. 2 roommates needed.
Caii54~243Sor4:>3-3289. 5823Be1:>3

MATl:RE -FEMALEFOR Clean.
~1et. 3-bedroom house Backyard.

A LADY WITH CLASS will love
llE'r own room m thts nE>W 3
bedroom home nE>ar Murdale
Shog_ping Center. washer-dryer,

t4Zi'

:;551Bel52

ri}s. ~~~- distance

Roommates

0:'\E. TWO. A:'\D thret> bedroom

FALL.
tt'1

1

gf~~ Washer~er. P~;l~

Now tak•ng contract~ lor toll
S1U approved lor all undprgroduate men & women 5 b1oci<s to
centor of campus Outdoor Basketball Courl Swom"'l•ng Pool.
TV loungE; Recreohon Room
Laundry FoCJI•t•es Coleter~o
Snack Modlmes .n buoldong. In
d•viduol Room A C Heaters
Double Occupancy · 20 meals per
week.

el~~~CE> ~a~~i~-0~"!~~~

ONE MONTH

SUCCESS IS
OUR TRADITION

ROOMMATE-OWN ROOM in
large house. Summer with fall

1101 So. Wall
529-"62

2 BEDROOM. modern k1tcllE'n. all

57~7Bc152

~~gy~ch.~~r~=el~

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR nice

AIR-CONDITIONED

SERVICES
OFFERED

6

:;~

NICE

I

~'l*ns!:~c h~~~r~r~ fo~a~~~ ~~~

ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR
summer lease. Lewis Park. 4
bedrooms, furnished, call457-$197
-----------~~w
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED.
Summer. [)upleJL Male or Female.
$80-mon:::Mu• utilities. Par-

54~5948-

Electnc Southern Gas S<orry No
~ or Ch1ldren. $1~5 00 ~;ffs~~

fi~~~1h ~~n!~ern~';~ only

____

-

TO SHARE 2-BEDROOM 12'x60'
mobile home lor swnmer. Clean .t
affordable, S55 per month plus
utilities. Nice country location. 4534976, 453-4872.
S812Bel53

WILSON HALL

TWO

SPEC'IAL Sl:M~IER DEAL:
Comfortable. 2 bedroom. Hx55
mobile home :"iew carpet and
furniture. all E>lectnc
AC

afternoons 1·5 pm, ~hours per
week Monday through Fnday
Three 13l morrung openings and
one 111 afternoon opemng for
secretaries-typists witli 50-60 wpm
slall5-operungs for 15 hours per
week Monday through Friday.
Applicants must have a FFS-Acr
on file at Student Work and
Financial Assistance. Phone
Psychology Department 536-2301
Ext 221 for intervtews. B5484CIS3

~~~-- ~~~'*ti~~ vf!n ~!fi ~~~1 !rr~ s1~~~~~ }tomt:~:
after :.. 457· 7280.
B5856Bdl56

~o~ l~de~~~vinJat;ea~
TTasCUPickup IncludE'd F.gypuan

S::ys; 529-1635 mghts

ONE ROOMMATE WANTED for
summer at LE'Wis Park ~month.
Call Bob or Dave. 52!H923.

8

FLR~~H~U

Fl'RN!SHED

STUDENT WORKERS WANTED
For Summer 1980: Typists and
PBX SwitChboard Receptionist.
Break work. Avatlable from 5-19 to
6-9-80
Positions
ava1lable

BE PICKY. SHARE 3 bedroom
home with 2 other g~rls. Close to
campus. AC. SW. 54~5993S839BdlS3

Trailer. AC. 502 S Poplar. Summer Contracts Call Dan or Chuck
529-9270.
57l7Bc153
SICELY

ONE FEMALE. STARTING~
Summer to share beautiful two
bedroom trailer in small qu1et
court. Inexpensive rent. Prefer
Nonsmoker. 457·7'968.
5i84Be153

HElP WANTED
PERSONAL ATTENDANT
WANTED by quadr1pleg1c hvmg
south of Carbondale Mormngs.
e\·em~s. or both, male or female.
t"'ll ~5t·-tfllt __________ i!512ClS3
WE.EKE:-iD ANNOUNCER FOR
adult AM station. !'rlust be able to
accept dtrection, tough format. be
dept>ndable. and have some talent.
Commercial broadcast expenence
preferred. Call for appotntment
after 11am. 68-l-2128
H5798C15:l

SCOn'SBARN

Jones named outstanding senior citizen

• WANT!O
THE WILD TL'RKEY News and

~"o~~;~~~:fh!~~~~- M~~~
Vol~~!~~~

wANTE-o"TostTv:

m good or bad condition. Pllone
54ii!-E86.!nElkviUe, __ 5591F153
WAllo'TED TO Bt.:Y- Mattress. box

springs, and frame. 457-8795
evenin&s. · - . . .. _ 5744F153
WANTED:

INEXPENSIVE

~~~~t'i: ~atl~-:fano

in

~F!53

SALVAGE
Wrecked or Disabled Co ,
& Truck\
Batteries • Rodootors
Engines • Transmissions
•Best Prices Now•

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCLING CORP.
N New Era Rood Carbondale
457-0421
457-6319

By Mary Harmon
staff Writer
In recognition of his t'fforts to
l:lt'ttPr the status of spnior
CI!IZPns and othPr residE'nts
throughout the l'itv. Citv
Cou:1cilman ArchiE' Jones was
namt'd Carbondale's Outstanding SE'mor Citizen of the
Year l\1onday by a local senior
citizens group.
Jones. honored during a
luncheon at thE' CarbondalE'
Senior Citizens Center. was
presentt>d a proclamation
sigtoed by Lorrame Simmons.
president of the local Council on
Aging agenc~·.
Because :\lav has been
declared
national
Oldt-r
Americans :\lonth. Carbondale
St'nior Citizens Centt-r Director
Carol Johnson said the centPr
w11l honor the st-rvices provided
by local agencies and the people
who contribute to the successful
operation of the center's acti\·ites.
tht>
procalmation
In
presented to Jones. Stmmons
noted that his E-fforts as a Citv
Councilman have furthered the
Council on Aging's goal.
That goal. Sivmons said. is to
help senior citizt-ns remain at
home so thE-Y mav continue to
provide leadership and service
for the communi tv.
In accepting the'award. Jones
attributed much to his 11 years

1Uuskie lobiJies
LOST
REWARD FOR RETURN of class

~~P~~!u~t 8~3. ~~151~~i!J
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEPRESSION-MARRIAGES-

YOt.:TH
and
FamilyCohabitational
ProblemsCounseling-Center for Human

~=IT.ment-No

ch~~g

BEDWETTINi:f"""-BEDSOILING
~~~~~~~en~~u~~~li~;~:~
~=IT.ment-No

Ch~~g

RIDES NEEDED

RIDERS WANTED

.~GOODBYE ARTIC
~

~

t

WILDMAN!

'o fishing in bed. tamtc
hose rough edges, an
hoot Cusack in the but
.tor me.

European allies
to scznrtiorr Iran
.NASHI!'\GTON IAPI
Secretary of State Edmund S.
l\luskie's
first
overseas
assignment.
ht-ginning
Tuesday. is to urge the West
European allies to stand firm on
sanctions against Iran.
Some of the Europeans are
considering exemptiOns to the
decision taken by the Common
1\larket last month to cut off all
exports to Iran except food and
medicine bv next Saturdav.
State Dt>partment spokesman
Thomas Reston ackowledged
:\londay that "some problPms
remain to be worked out" bv the
allies on the sanctions question.
But he said thP l'nited States
still expects them to adopt the
package of sanctions they
tentatively approved last
month.
:\luskie. mt>eting w1th foreign
and deft-nse ministers in
Brussels. hopes to persuade
them to hold to the pledge t-ven
though Presidt>nt Carter·s
strategy of diplomatic and
economic strictures has not
gained rt>l(·'!se of thE' Amencan
hostages ht'ld in TPhran
The ailies were nt-ver
especially enthusiastic about
('Utting down on h!Lo:;iness with
Iran or t<lkmg the risk of a
rt-taliatory cutoff in oil shipmt.•nts from Iran.
But they Wl'nt along with thP
l'nited Statt"s. at IE"ast partly to
fort.•stall anv American militar.·
move against Iran. On Apnl 2.~.
three days after the Common
:\larket
decision.
Carter
launched an unsu(·cessful raid
to try to free the hostages.
Taken by surprise.
the
Europeans
were
further
irritated.
If the Europeans water down
their sanctions. ltalv could
completE" S:l billion "·orth of
construction contracLo:; on which
nearlv 2.000 Italians are
working in Iran. and Britain
could continue exporting
Chrvsler U.K. automobile kits
for assemblv in Iran.
:\luskie sPt>nt the weekend
discussing hi~ strall1!Y with top
a1des and also prt-paring for
talks in Vienna on Frida\' with
Sovn.•l 1-"utca~~ou :\llm«tl•r Andrea
A. (;romyko.

'

.-~~

.\rchir Jones
as a councilman and his II and strt-ngth
years as a principal of and
"(lid aui"t dt>ad ... Jones told
teacher
at
the
Attucks about 100 Pf'Ople attendin!l; the
Elementary School 10 Car- luncht'On "As long as one has
bondale. Jones said his years of health and ~trt>ngth. 1 beliE'VE' hi'
work were due to good health should use it for tht> l:lt'ltt-rment

of mankmrl ..
"'What <·om(•s to us as seeds
should be passed nn to thE' next
generation as blossoms and
frUits :\s lon~; as tht>re is
sornethtng to do. I plan to rlo 1t."
Jones sa1d
Also attending the lunchPon
Wl'rt> C<~rbondalt> :'llaHJr Hans
Fischer. ('ouncilwoman HPlen
Wf'stht'rg and F:gyptlan Area
.-\gE'ney
on
.-\g1ng
field
representativE' Dav1d Hornev
:'ll<nv. r"1sther. who read ·a
proclamatiOn wh1th declared
:\lay 12 through IIi as Senior
CitizE-n Wet'k m Carbondale.
natpd that he and Jones had
het>n elected at thE' samt- time to
the posts tht>y now hold. But.
F1scher addE'd. Jones is "still
gomg strong ... while the mavor
1s ··ht'gmmng to drag a littie "
In thE' proclamation. which
F1scht>r prt>:;entE'd to Jont-s at
last week·s C1tv Council
mePtmg. the mayor-honort>d the
Semor Citizens Center as a
· focal potnt m tht> eitv for
dPhverm;:: sen·tces to -older
person:· 1ii the community." and
for its "'acknowlt-dgement of the
valuE' of indi\·1dual lifP that
~tems from concern for tht> total
older pen;on. "
The sot·ial. recreational.
nutritional and educational
<~I!.PnciPs wh1ch contnbute to the
Ct·nter·s sPnltPs w !II be
honored Tuesday.

Balloon ends flight in Quebec~
completes transcontinental trip
:\IATA:..E. Quebec 1API The Kittv Hawk floated to t-arth
:'llonday ·at the end of tht> first
non-stop balloon flight across
North America, and a champagne-soaked i\laxie Anderson
declared the Cour-da 1 voyage
was tougher than his .!lebrated
trans-Atlantic journey two
years ago.
Anderson and his 23-vear-old
son. Kris, landed their -20-storv
tall helium-filled balloon in
small clE'aring on Quebec's
Gaspe Peninsula at i:25 a.m. at
the end of a :!.000-milt> voyage
over snowy mountain peaks and
broad plains that began in S<Jn
francisco last Thursday.
Wearv hut exhilarated after
almost 'too hours in the air. the
45-year-old mining company
president from Albuquerque.
:"i..\1.. said he had no plans to
attempt another ballooning feat
anvtime soon
.-.1 think I'm going to go homE'
to bed." said the t>lder Anderson. allowing that he hadn't
slept in two days.
The fatigued father and son.
unshaven and reddPnt>d by the

a

wpather. poured champagnE'
0\'er each othPr·s heads as a
small crowd of mostlv 1-'renchspeakmg Canadians gatherPd to
express congratulations,
Anderson ackowledged somtrough moments during thE'
flight. describing how wayward
winds pushed him 1.100 miles
north of his intendt-d coursE' to
Kitty Hawk. N.C .. while the
high altitude travel. often at
26.000 feet. forced the baloomsts
to wt-ar oxygt>n
masks
throughout most thP night
"Wt> cycled from the heights
of elallon t>Vt'n· da\· to the
dt-pths of dt>pressio-n." sa1d
Anderson. who had hoped
Sunday night to t>nd the journt>y
in Presque lslt•. :\lamE". tht> c1t~
wht>rE" he and two other
balloonists launched tht> Doublp
Eaglt> II on its 19i8 f11ght to
France. "To me and Chris it
was an adventure. I think it
lt>sls your mettle "
Andt'rson sa1d the trans('ontint-ntal flight was far mort'
difficult than tht> oce;ln

crossmg. mamly ht'cause of
high mountam pPaks <~nd
varymg wPather patterns
'"Trying to get into the
clt>aring was a problem. .. he
said. ·•Wt- got hung up in the
trPSs."
But rotors irom a Roval
Canad1an A1r Force hplicop-ter
ert>ated a draft that ltftt>d the
balloon's ropes free. allowmg a
safe landing
Andt>rson sa1d thl' most seemc
moment of the tr1p came at
liftoff whE'n the baloon1sts
marvt-IE'd at tht>tr \"iew of the
(;o(dt'n Gate
The most
dangt•rous momPnt came
Sunday when tht>y thought
about Iandin!! and dended it
was too nsk~
Tht•rp were tough timt>s,
Andt•rson sa1d ThPir watt>r
froze wht-n tempt-ratures
outs1de the gondo:a plummeted
to -10 dt•grPes l:lt'low zt-ro
"Wt> hvt>d for thrt-e rl;ns on
oxygen ... hP said
-

Study cites doctors' suicide rates,
proposes ps)·chological screening
CHICAGO •API
The
medical profPSsion should do a
l:Jt'tter job of scrt>ening out
prospective doctors who havt>
t-motional problems, a recent
study of physician-suicides
concludes.
This was one of the recommendations made after a study
of eight Oregon physicians who
killed themselves.
The study. by a team of
medical. psychiatric and
sociological professiona Is, is
discussed in the current edition
of the Journal of American
:\ledical Association
Phvsicians are far more
likely to commit suicide than
members of the gE'nE>ral
population. the researchers
said, pointi~ out that many of
the doctors they studied had

emotional
lon~-standing
problems.
ThE" eight physicians wt•rt>
among about 40 on probation or
under
mvestigation
for
prohation by the Oregon Board
of :\!t>dical Exammers in the
spring of 19ii. The suicides
occurred during a 13-montt:
period prior to that time. Two
other physicians in that group
also had attt>mpted suictde
-·The most important single
element in the data appears to
be the hi~h degrt>e of serious
diagnosed psychopathologica:
conditions dE-monstrated beforE'
t•ontad with the board." the
resear('hers said. "l--or most of
these physicians. an nn•rt
psychopathological
cond1tion
was mamfl'st E-arly in thE'!.-

and
rPl'Urrt>d
rart-ers
throughout the1r proiesswnal
liws ..
Dr. Ralph Crawshaw. on!' of
tht> article's authors. sa1d a
mort> thorough study of su1c1des
among physicians should be
conducted bv the mt-dical
proft>ssion _- and without
fedPral regulation
"'Our profession IS mature
E'nough to ust> scit>nce to l:lt' a hie
to t.m-dt>rtake a lorg-tE'rm study
of the destructivE' elemerns
with1n
our
profession."
Crawshaw said Sundav in a
tt>lt>phone inter.·it-w.
The su.cidt> rate for '.he
gen!'ral population 1s about l;i
per IOO.IliM.J. compart>d to ;1hout
Ti per 11111,1)(111 fut <ioctors. the
reH•archers -satJ
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He doesn't hke the title l"r:Student
1rgamzat10n. the constitution
ould stand some amendmg.
nd the t'SO newsletter. Tht>
nformer. has been canned.
A new man is in office_
Paul :\latalonis. a senior m
o<>litJcal sc1ence and business
conomics. is the the nt'w
tudent president. Ht· ,-uceE.'f'ds
'ett' .-\lexandt>r
:\latalonJs ran
on
the
lavenck Part\ !Jekel. which
a> 0\·er 1110 members mcludmg
2 st•nators_ dnd. he savs_ "If 11
t·ren·t for tht' p'arty. I
robablv wouldn't have been
IPCIPd -..
--pprsJs:enee "as our kt'v
-nrd \\ P ~P not rad1eal. hut
-t'·n· unhral<lPd Wp stand on

ler~raduatf'

ur ov. n ·

Bnh

\jUant·. thf' npw studt•nt
prl'sldt·nt ~;]id thrt•e
hra"t'" dt'lTJht• the :\la,·enek,;
·W£•
acll\·p]~
represent
ludPnts mstt>ad of ignoring

1ee

$1.07 plustax

Matalooil&

Bringing government to students
one goal of USO president-elect
'harit' Gould
;taff \\-ritf'r

. ..,

~

them
WP :;oln• student
problems instt>ad of creating
them. and persistt'nce is the
gUJdtng light ..
l'smg this as a measure.
:\tatalonis. 21. looks at the
present structure of student
government like this:
Although he doesn't like the
name l'SO. :\latalonis is going
to kE.'t'p 11 because ··J don't want
to go through the process of
ehangmg 1t''
:\latalonis d()('Sn't want to
spend timt> changing lht' constitution eitht>r
''I'm not gomg to han• a new
l'Ons!JtutiOn. but I am going to
•malvzt> the old ont• and ma,·be
makt• some amPndmt>nts_ .. ·
Instead of ThP Informt>r.
\latalonis says he is !(oing to
usP the Da1ly E~~:ypt1an as the
--vorce of the gnvernmt'nl. ..
"E\'t>rvonp read:s the I>f:.-:\latalonis :smd. "I ne\er hPard
of The Informl'r unl1l after I
'tartt•d l'ampaigmng. we-re
!(mng to use a quartE'r pa)!e in
the DE to get our idPas ill'rnss ...

:\latalonis and Quane have
several goals for the next year
mcludmg a student phone
directory. a book C()-()p, and a
student Ienart union.
They also want every student
to know what l'SO is. They want
!10 percent attendance at st>nate
meetings_ They want to
maintain good relations with
the city. and they plan to attend
at least one meeting of every
rel·ognizt>d
student
organization.
Quane. who will chair the
senate meetings. said he Will
keep a tighter control over tht>
SE'O<tte.
"Too many senators get too
t>motwnal. It seems the senatt'
has been run verv looselv this
vear. I want to take a d1fft>rent
~tpproach." he said
:\latalonis will have l.'SO
rt•prt>SE'ntative-s attending all
maJor rE>cognizt•d ~tudl·nt
nrg;mization ml't'tings Ht• said
hP will attt•nd at least one
mt'Pting of <Ill organizations nn
campus during his IPrm

REGISTERED NURSES
Join Herrin Hospital Nurse Registry
*No Benefits, Top Area, Hourly Rate
*Flexible schedule written by you
*Free fee. E.U. Inhouse
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Health News ...
Neurothlip~ia Or Pinched Nerve:
Either Way It's Trouble
By Dr. Roy S. White
Doctor of Chiropractic
Recenlly ot has become
fashionable to call d1seoses
by thetr proper medocol term

§f;ftl
1t s somet•mes

·
m1sleoding In .
. • !
the case of
•
_._:
neurothlops1o Dr. White
''truly os o severe not•onol
heohh probl£>m
Well th£>n what " neuro
thlopsoo?
let me on~w£>r Thai -,.o,nlh o
s£>ri£>S ol qu£>shons
Are you nervous 1rr1tobl£>
sutler from frequent head
och£>s d1Hme.s l1nd your
thonkong "not clear expert
ence peon 1n your neck
shoulders arms bock. or
legs do you ofTen !eel a
T1ghTness m your chesT po•n
between your shoulders
when you toke o deep breath
or do you sufter with o nervous stomach? It you can

doom one or

BECOME PART OF THE AREA'S FINEST
FAMILY CENTERED MEDICAL TEAM
You can live cheaper in Herrin
Only 20 minutes from campus

Call Collect 942-2171 Ext. 405
Personnel Office
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of those symptoms there s
o good chance you hove
neurothlipsio_
There s also o good chance
you hove o pinched nerve
Essenholly they·re one and
the some.
A ptroehed nerve_ of course.
"' caused by o verTebral mos
olog>ment. Your sptnol nerve!>
!hot transmit the worl< directlives from the sponc.l cord
ore prote<ted by vertebrae
Ohen tolls. sproms or faulty
postur£> causes a mtsot.gn
ment at these v£>rTebroe and
o ptnched nerve results

To tllustrole nerve Junction
constder on 1ndovoduol seated
wolh one leg crossed CNe< the
other
After Silting 1n that posoToon for a lime he tnes to
stand up only to suddenly
reoloze thaT one leg was
osl£>£>p
tf you ve hos thos hoppen
yoo.: hove experoenced iocolozPd prps.ur£> or ponchong
whtch Tempororoly dosrupted
the normal nerve and b!ood
supply to the oll£>cted leg
Of course. o person corrects
a sleepmg t.mb somply by
ollowong o short per~od ol
l!me lor resTorol•On of nor·
mol luncloons
However or s nor so 51mple
when an mdovodual ho'> o
pon.:hed nerve UStng an arm
lor example early sogns of
tr.e problems may be only
a sltght numbness or Ttng
ltng But ol !ell untreated
poon con develop in the arm
and longers and there can
be weakness. muscle shronkoge and hnally. poralysos.
All 1n all '' s apparent
thor no moller how Ioney
the nome of the o!lment
'' con become a paonful
remonder !hot an
tndovodual needs proper
effective treatment and care
We urge 11 be Choropracl1c
ser~ous

Do you have a question?
Write or call .••

Dr. Roy S. White
C 0 Carbondale
Choropract1c CloniC
103 S. Woshongton
Carbondale. lllonoos 62901
618-457-8127

llartzog [Jretlkt"
('OIIjPrPnre tit/P
for trark .tJquad
!Continued from Page ZOl
throw. Connelly won the :~;,.
pound weight throw in tht- mdoor ehamp10nsh1ps
Tht> l"Onfer_t>nct' t'hamp1onship
IS the team s [mal mt•Pt
Lt'P
and Schulz will compPt" m the
l' S Track and l-'1eld Coaches
Association mt't't :O.Jav 3o in
Wichita. Kan
·
Lt't' ar.d any other qualifiers
also w1ll compete in the :\L\A
l"hamptonships .June~ at Aust.,t.
Texas. He .·ill t'ompetP m hoth
the high and intPrmed1ate
hurdles. The junior frnm
l"niversity l'ity. :\Jo .. also \\ 1ll
run in the Olympic tnals Junt>
21 at Eugene. Ore.
Hartzog ft't'ls a sixth \1\T
outdoorchampionshtps w1ll be a
fitting end to his 2oth season as
Saluki coach
··1 havt> been ven. verv
happy with the seasori to this
pt';nt." Hartzog said. "I went
into the st>ason very skepttcar

.t:-:.:,..•';~;a:;rtNt,~~~-4
Staff photo bv Don Preisler .

.\~'ARD WIS~ER-Bill Lyons. St'nior from .-\lton. is th.wmn~r ~f the Glenn "..\be"l\lartin .-\ward ginn each nar to
tht' SIU..C bas~~all player exhibiting "hont'sty. leadership

and character. Lyons. a thrt'e-yt'ar lt'tterrnan. pla'l•!\ third
bast' or shortstop for the Salukis. lie recit"\'f'd tht' · aw·ard.
namt"d thf' forrn.-r athlt'lics director, Sundav bt"twet>n ~arnt's •
·
of the Sll"-.-\ustin Pf'ay twinbiU.

Islanders to meet Fl)"ers
for NHL championship
l':">iiO~DALE.

:'li.Y.

IAPI-

Bill Smith smiled a wtnner's
smil(• and snapped off a thrt't'word phrase. He stood shirtless
tn the :Sew York Islanders'
dressing room and said. "Four
more wins."
In the instant it took to make
that statement. the !liew York
netminder summt'd up the task
before him and his Islanders
teammatt'S-a task thev face
for the first time in their eight
;-.;at10nal Hockey League
seasons. Four more victorit'S
will mt'an a Stanley Cup
rhampionshif and an end to the
frustrat~r., o the team that has
been :>t least one victory short
s1x ;,easor;;; m a row.
"We CI)Uid have been there
befl're." center Brvan Trottier
said. ''We've bt'«!n knocked
because we took the easv wav a
ctfd_J?!e of timt'S-and maybe

PINCH PENNY

"·e

®
LIQUORS

~ow the Islanders are in the
playoff final against the
Philadt>lphia Fh·ers. anr. tht>v
got thert> the hard wav: bv
showing they could play any
type of game. showing thev
could comt' from bt>hinc:i.
showing they no longer
depended onlv on their ke\·
players ... by • bt>ating Los

AHMED'S 90l s. Ill.
FANTASTIC
FALAFIL ~-~
FACTORY
the

0rogonol Home- of the Folat.i

Lunch Speclal11-3p.m.
Polish Sausage, fries

IMI!'-~~.1,~~~!..2,1,-

;~. WHEAT

WlfMhctt'C,......

. . . . t2.l7

605 E. Grand

Black Label 6 pk 'a"• 1.29
Miller

~~
Schmidt

,

bp"- can•

J2plo.can>

l2plo. can•

Chill a

1.99
3.89
2.75

~

Corry-out

nt-t511

.....

2.29

VODKA

11. 1 M- Th
11-2F-Sot.
1-1 Sun

750ml

3.15
Gil beys Gin

Liebfraumilch lily Mascoutah 750 ml
Cribari
1so mt.
15L

lolth

4.10

•Kegs
•P~rty

2.35
99c
1 "1_, ~

Supplies
Bags
•ce Chests
Gift Ideas

·~ota

~

BACARDI
750ml.

750ml..

niOii-;:-.;u-;.;;:;..;d;;;

"POPOV~

Hours

All of us at Pinch Penny Liquors
thank .. you for your patronage and
wish you a very pleasant vacation.

CELLA

For A II Specials

11:~~.::~.\. .....

Qte

_f.

Nowt1.77

Mm PutthO"Eo St J)

·-"t._(.;,"' ,.,.

Lewis Pork
529-3348

·--,;.:;;-nfCo:P:-n--•
Offor not -1111
on waal&ly .........

...

Angelt'S, Boston and, Saturday
night. the Buffalo Sabres.
"For all of you people who
have been saying that our club
has been choking all the time.
just remember this one." Coach
AI Arbour said Saturday night
after his Islanders had beaten
Buffalo. 5-2. won the semifinal
set 4-2 and pulled within those
four victories of a title.
They survived a pair of early
goals
by
Buffalo's Gil
Pt>rreault. roared back against
a Buffalo team tm.t set a torrid
pace in the opening period. and
lugged themselves to this final
threshold.
"We were gambling, no
doubt," Arbour said. "We were
going to skate with them."

~

4.09

RUM
QT.

5.79
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GRaisin' Kane
lJaveKane

DE hearts are broken
in media softball contest
DE'spite being in tittle Egypt, ~th St. Louis right up the road,
SIU seems to harbor an abnormal number of Chicago Cub fans. It's
amazing how these diehards endure season after season of seconddivision finishes and the outrageously lovable ramblings of their
man in the booth, Jack Brickhouse.
I never could understand where they got their inner fortitude,
their abiding faith m a team they know doesn't have a chance.
(Okay, letters to the sports editor can be turned in to the Daily
Egyptian office. l
But I began to understand the Cub fans· mentality over the
weekend during the traditional love-hate relationship known as the
Media Bowl. It's the l'nnual athletic struggle between the Daily
Egyptian and :·!hose R-T boys" from WSiu.
Just as the Cubbies have found ways to end their seasons early,

so has the DE found ways to Jose. Last season. Mark Pabich of the
DE hit a game-tying double in the bottom of the ninth which he
thought had driven in the game-winner.
Wandering off second base, he was tagged out and "WIZ-U"
went on to win it in extra innings. "Wait 'til next year" was the
most frequent statement coming from the DE dressing room
following that one.
Well. next y£>ar finally came Saturday at the Women's In·
tercollegiate Athletic Field. It was my first Media Bowl game, but
I knew what was at stake. WIZ-u's shortstop-public relations
director, Phd Farrar. even had the audacity to come into the DE
office earlier in the week just to play p;ycholog1cal warfare games
With US.
"You know ... Farrar said, "The Media Bowl is the one thing
that's kept me going to SIU. After spring semester. I always look
:~t!~ .~o coming back in the fall so we can beat you guys in
W!Z-t: had its share of new faces, too, including a seasoned
broadcast veteran in C'harlie Warner, a guest lecturer and former
general manager of WNBC in New York and WMAQ in Chicago
Charlie was listed as a third baseman, but he was an unknow~
quantity. at least until the action got under way.
"Charlie 'Hoover· Warner came through in the clutch for us "
Farrar said later. "We put him in st_rictly for defensive purposes in
the late Innings, and he made three fantastic plaYS on real shots."
WIZ·U jumped out in front 5-0, but we tied it in the sixth. One of
the high p«?ints of the comeback had to be Pabich"s RBI double off
the leftf1eld fence. Mark definitely redeemed himself for last
year's game-winner-that-wasn't. WIZ·U went a run up in the
eighth. but Rick Klatt's single and some daring baserunning by
Paul Reis, recently acquired on waivers from the R-TV Department. tied it again.
"The game was definitely in doubt at that point," Farrar admitted. "That is. until I made the catch in the bottom of the ninth."
Oh yeah,_ the catch. It's one I and DE fans everywhere
have had mghtmares about. After WIZ·U failed to score in the
ninth. Rick Seymour and Pabich singled to put runners at first and
second with two outs. As I came to the plate, I suddenly realized
that with the winning run at second, I could end three years of the
DE's athletic futility with one swinll.
"I can see it now," I thought to myself, "Kane's single ends DE
victory drought."
It a1most nappened, but I forgot to "hit 'em where they ain't.''
Farrar grabbed my line drive to send the game into extra innings.
But it wasn't meant to be. After our bid to wiD the game was
stymied by Farrar's catch, WIZ-U pushed two nms across in the
top of the loth for an IH victory, continuing its hold on the Media
Cup.
But Farrar did offer some condolences
"~pite all the_ bi~ deal abou~ the rivalry, 1 reany enjoy this
game. Farrar sa1d. I thi~ f!te Journalism and R·T departments
at S~U an: two of the nation s best. In the Media Bowl, you're
playmg_ With guys you work ~~~o;th every day. It adds a little
something to it, 1 think."
Wait 'til next year, Phil.

:;;·

c

~:~:I·""~~-~·~::. ~~g-f:~ ~
"l.ttJ phnlot,)o (>on Prt·l .... u-·

Q~.."ll"K 1\E~-Tht> !'otrt'tch b.'· Ua\·id Up-

W£'t>k£'nd. won't pt•.'· agam until Thur,d;n.
st·omb's Jt>ff touy isn't t'nough as Sll"'s Kf'n \\h£'11 tht'\' start tht' :\Jis.,ouri \;~lit·' ( u 11 Kiuwp bt'ats out an infit>ld hit. Klump and ff'rf'nC't' t~Urnf'.'- against'£'" \J 1•,it-n Stat•·
tht' Salukis. \\ho won four of fhf' gamt"' lasl

Track coach expects Salttkis
to captttre MVC ciiampionsliip
lh Rod Smith
Staff Writn
Since the bt>ginning of the SIU
sports season. m£>n's track and
cross countrv Coach Lew
Hartzog has be~m very cautious
when trying to predict the
fortunes of his primarily freshmen teams in forthcoming
meets.
But his cross countrv team
qualified for nationais. tne
indoor track team won the
Missouri Valley Conference and
qualified two athletes for the
NCAA championship;. and the
outdoor team has turned in
some good performances in the
Kansas and Drakt' Relays and
state championship;.
Finally, Hartzog confessed
that his tt>am is the one to beat
in the Missouri Valley Conference outdoor championship;
Friday and Saturday at Terre
Haute. Ind.
"W£>'re going to win it." a
confident Bartz~ said. "Our
kids are running extren;ely w£'11
lately. We had the week£>nd off

and really had a ~reat workout
wt-t•k. 1me of th£' bt>st W£'.\"£' han
m vears. The kids r£>allv burned Th£>y're ready to go.··
The Salukis will b£' shooting
for their sixth straight outdoor
title Th£>y racked up 165 points
in winning the indoor 1111£'.
compared to 126 for second·
plaee Indiana State. The
Sycamores. running on their
homt' track. will bt> the Salukis'
primary competition. according
to Hartzog.
The Salukis will bt> without
Mike De~lattei. indoor conference champion in the pole
vault. who injured himself last

~~~~~('~~!c~~c~asa~db:Sr~~!:
Freshman Marvin Hinton.
who has been practicing with
the SIU football team in recent
wt't'ks. will rejoin the track
team and compete in the long
jump and 400-meter relav.
Junior David Lee wi:l aitt'mpt
to duplicate his history-making
performance in the :\1 \T indoor
championships. wht-re hf'

ht'caml' the first man to win
four events. capturing the 1111·
m£>ter high hurdlt's. -ltMI-rnl'tPr
mtermed1ate hurdles. long
jump and triple Jump
l.t>e~~oill compelt> in thos£' four
£'Vents. as well as th£' -\011-nlt'tt'r
and mile relays. Hartzog satd
Lee. who h"is qualified for tht·
1\iCAAs in both the high and
mtermediat£' hurdles. will take
only one or possibly two at
tempts in t'at·h of the jumps fl,·
has not jumped sinte th£' con
ference indoor championshiP'
Hartzog said sophomnr!'
Karsten Schulz. winner of lht>
rr.ile and 1.ooo meters in thf'
indoar meet. is not th£' favorll•·
in the 1.600 m£>ters. but addfod
that "running the way h£' ha;
latt'lv. he'll b£' hard to bt·at
head-up." Two Drake runners
ha,·e turned in bt>tt£>r l.fliM•meter times this ,·ear
Hartzog saiti the only other
Saluk1 favort'd to win IS sPmor
Dan Connelly in the hamnwr
l("ontinued on Pagp 191

Gottfried planning busy surnmer break
By Scott Stahmer
Gottfried. who wih enter his thev want to visit.
.;ports Editor
third season as Saluki coach
.:An Indiana or a Kentucky
It would be logical to assume
next season. said. "Hopefully at can get in on somebody late."
hat basketball Head Coach Joe
the end of the summer. we'll he said. "Only a handful of
:;ottfried will be resting and
have a good idea of who the top schools can. Each year. you see
·elaxing this summer. The
players are."
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